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—Notice—At a meeting of 
the Directors of the Maritime 
Baptist Publishing - Company, 
held at Amherst,-N. S-, Aug, 22nd, 
it was unanimously resolved to 
offer thè ME88KNOKBÀND VISITOR 
to new subeeribers from the date

readiness (br the’near beginning of college Take tkeOemfert- der i*n'l lightning Lightning kill».' If
work. There are new face»,—intelligent # —— you hâve lightning you can a Boni to thun-

too. From .ppnrucv th. freull, 11 U * n*M proof of lb. rell«toii of . ta, j,, u><>
bwea good mUlHlI, nd w. .ntfcipetegooii ,l>“ h“ “ cloud
work, «*• bl—io*. b. hold, cot 10 >ms. . J^,|,| ,k. ^,,1,

It ia greall, to bo hoped Ikst matt, more Jbo* rrlifioo r,ui.hu. in lb. Blbld lb, Mlnful eoula-wlio oon.r .m rain, <la,a
рию» will anil themeelvee of lb. а* (У”*”’ “P°n lk' *",,mPllc"1 01,1 *• "T bacauae of lb. other. wl,„ ,lo
ranlae* held aflbnled for thair eooe and "ladljr diirawl, epiritnall, blind, that Ood’s Pmaob Iht beat lo ainatl awanitdiae. .Inane 
daughter., Stud.nl. are Mill coming In, ”» ***• «• 1“ki”« P*' peeaohad to on.
Mid board i. arrange! tor in dutiable u,t*«* •“ ,М'ІЬ,І' eh. got .11 Samaria oui to l,w him n.M
place.. Our paaton oaa, bp bringing thie ». muM ba »hal lb. book da u„. VeaiiUla ,our meet™, tea,i Sleep
mMiar to ih. attention of thoee who might olazee we are, fallen Mill, Ibougb rugnaea lag in obnrob iadee imbed mrortearr than 
mod, do much to encourage and eetablieh creaiurea, or we would uueer beau elow to bad nianaare. Do eol repeal -aa I eaid 
tbia ini portant enterprise, and to diflbee “ P*roeive lh* S0®* fringe tbM Mr Lard be tore." ffpou sail it Iw/oet ear eoma
the bleeeingofChrietian education. Won’t >■ oonetantty oflkring to oe. thing elee alter, iaeuu out words joo cannot
you look nbout jonr congregation and Moat men am Ш one or nnother wny dia deün. Stop drolaatalion and talk lo 
community, brother, and bee if there are 4uleled, ill at raaefrom tome oruee, many the people. Come down from edited and 
not some whom yon- can encourage to MW weighed down with burdw, yet how eactad tone., end become ee a little child 
oomeT fterobey the predone injutrfoon. " Oaet Change the eitbirol if it g°e« banl Donut

tbi Uty burden upon Jehoeub.” Bow few of ,o,melf and erer,thing tlont Dono, 
nil the «illioor of Qod’a people really рям,ь Ull ibamiddl.ofvur »,mou hurle. 
osKh the design of thoir faiber to help ib^beginning t
them otrrf the rougir piece., to put hi, l5ok people in lb. toce, .mi lire at, Ibm 
etrotfg nnu under them, to lead them eloog 7шм. not afreid of ih.pt. Take Ion, 
by 1 Mtoigl*road,audio btingthem «fely breuthe, till your lung, end Itmp them full, 
to the into he hto provided Y«, ». M, gtop broetb, heftm Ih. eir i, „h.n.lal, 
the pohr eomfortleee «Mure, to whom Then kbit will not flni.h ofr«cb .eultutca 
the felbe le uoneiantly -eying, "Cum. ah, with . terrible'g-hah, to if mu were 
WHO fitoaU.ye.thM labour S»d are hyar, dying tor alaab, a. aim. preecb^a. Joah, 
ladaa,ttl will glee you nto,” and yet „ мтіп the lungè-el,.Sod m*r dnd 
how wHom eny of ne come epdnta.eon.ly it ontmh, bec.n» their friend, iir, not 
to him.audtak.theproporod ^iljr.bo. toll Uiettt-ah, Mtd so l«ro tint, to’make 

W, go (o him with on, aching .port tor the Philielinewahi Inflate root 
ltoarto, and му. “0 master, thou didMM htnga. It i. eerier to drier a mill wiih . 
men «M w.»me« is ih. day. of thy «jeun, m,| pt,„d ono.
here brlswi.no», OXotd ». baltore Oral „ ,1oo*g.„ . liul,
Vilt still b«p US. Git# çs thine aid. wben you are i half through, гвіае it в little

',Ь'" *“*?**■ p"‘ * ,uliРявіюш, BWl propnei, ми вроліс, «иошге l!esd of witter. Рвск your eurgtfkti.- Moke
IhoaBHrwdy todo, Btfd cbuw u» to ex- ^ worde i(Üf» ballet». *Alm at* the 
«fan from the depth» of our experience, тщік, Hit.it. Stop end see where the 
*1 caUedupOBlhe .laud in distress, the laird „hot .truck, and then Are .nether brtad-

me Bed-Set me in в large piece/"
• Ret D. A. W*xt.x.

inhuman, beastly, deviliah. Fair island», 
here and there, rise out of its dark deep#, 
the bright creations of God’s grac*i but all 
arouad them the waters cast up mire and 
dirt. God I» at work creating a new Ьеат- 

'en and a new earth, and in the process 
■ of beauty are developed і but to this 
the old unreoewed city remain» a 
og copy of the hell which bum* be

low. Those who have dared to look into 
iti depths return with horror upon their 

to say that it were not lawful for a 
man to otter what they hare seen.

There i* a page in the personal history 
of Geneaal Grant which the epirit of hero- 
worship would fain hide—a fact it would 
ignore—but the page and fket are too vital 
to the “irreptewible conflict" now 
to admit of being withheld. IIair it 
to the reader to consider what the termina
tion of the war might have been without 

’Grant a* a factor in it? Gladstone, in a 
public speech, had declared that the Con
federacy hid vindicated it* right to inde
pendence, and should be recognised by all 
the power» (a sentiment which he afterwards 
humbly recalled). Napoleon ill»sought to 
aid the rebellion by setting up the Maxi
milian empire in Metaieo. At I— 
the national cau»e - imperatively needed a 
Series of victories. Grant achieved them, 
and turned .the m-ale. But the nation at 
on# time came unspeakably near being 
robbed of the man on whom, to all human 
appearance, its fate depended. It i* his
torically true, that Grant resigned hie 
Commission in the tygular army Iwcause 
of a reprimand for drunkenness. ThW 
threw him out Of tbeenly sphere for which 
be wak prè-eminenlly flttrd, and led to the 
humiliating vicimitmlea of hi* middle lift 
It aseeesiiaied the wicewiv# tod aa«i ex- 
poenre of “Hardeomhhle," which left ihelr 
indelible imprint on face and form i It 
brought on the mortify і ііщ failure of Bigp 
it Grant, the rejection of Ma application 
for the enginesrshi^, and the humiliating 
clerkship at Galena. It made it powdble 
,û>r.the epithet, ‘-Drunkaril Gnttit,” to ap
pear in print*, and gave momentum to 
slanderous and envious tongoee. The con
quest of hi»_appetite, which we believe 
wee achieved before hie re-«ul is linen t, wy 
the greatest triumph of thin “favorite of 
victory i” it was the victory within all 
victories. In this page of our hero's lifts 
there in inspiration for all entangled in a 
similar snare.. Hie escape may be theirs'. 
They pi ay emulate hie subsequent career. 

-Vn this page there is a startling illustra
tion of how this vice may rob the nation of 
men whoee talents are all hut indispensa
ble to her. This page will help fan the 
fla-i e destined to consume the traffic which 
is not П whit the less hostile to our national 
intereata than were slavery aud^rebellion.
• It is almost a relief to thi 
dauntless spirit is now and former 
the reach df the ridaritud 
it so coatinously ant} Metully. Yet it is p - 
misnomer to anil Grantdead. He abides a 
living fretor » American history. Hi* 
exalted character projects itself upon 
futurity.

nder out cf an empty ff
Do not abqae wefieg

occurred

an at the well, and
of thei. wWiptiQMtothe f nd 
of the year As art) і S2.fl ft, ifwid

—Lev xoxi of our people Ibrgetthat we 
have a Book Room and Tract Society, and 
that we hate but onet—that located"™ Hali
fax. At one time we Sad two, but a bar-

before the eijdjjf the year 
It was also resolved to give the 

paper to1 |ІІeihfoeMlWé et and 
from the beffixmiaç of the new mon ion* underatanding has been arrived Uiie juncture

V;at, whereby we have united upon the one. 
Let there be nd1 confusion, either, between 
this and the general British and American 
Ttract Society. Be sure, when agents call 
to solicit contribution*, that you do hot give 
to the latter, auppoaing y 
your own Society. Will 
kindly remember, also, that all orders tor 
Sabbath School literature neat to Geo. A. 
McDonald, Baptist Book Room, Halifax, 
will insure them what they with as cheap 
as if forwarded to the PubliOalion Society, 
Boston, and help will thus be given at the 
atfme time to our colportage work, which 
is partly rojUported by the funds of out 
Book and Tract Society. Will not all yi 
Sabbath Schools aid this good vwkin/ie 
very easy Way? ь A

—Da- Baions, in a late article in Heading 
review, criticises the Revised Vftsion of 
the Old Testament very sharply. Ayioog 
other thing», he chargee the rcvieoii with, 
antiquated scholarship. Dr. Howard Oa- 
good has published an elaborate reply in 
the Independent. He selects the leading 
living Hebrew scholar* of the world' anj 
compares Dr. Briggs’ sUtements with thoir 
published opinions. The following is a 
nummary of the MUi A»« DP Briggs' 
criticism of the poetical arrangement of the 
teat af the revised vereioa, sutty^we 
agaihet and only lew tor him i hie orittolsm 
of the text iteelf, twenty-six efltinst aq^ 
fifteen fori of the Hebrew grammar of the" 
reviaore, ia thirty-flve points, 2lti.ageinet 
and 43 tor. On points of BlUkal tbeolegy, 
ten to one are against Mm. Oq the whdle, 
Dr. Briggs éeeroa completely to,have Ailed

yéar at the rate of $1.50 per year,
paid withia 30 daye jfrpm the 

beginning or the year, and to new 
snbscribere at the same rate, from 
the date of snbetaription, 4^ paid 
within 80 daya from the date of 
subscription. If not so paid, the 
price in all саме will be $2.00 
per year.

if

pulpit, it fe the moat potent Instrument dt 
good to the churoh and to society. Through 
the well-stored oolumns of a judiciously

Bblimom p

you are helping 
not the friends

and is tourie«l at th* end

conducted religions paper, th$^flamily w 
oelvc more solid information on a vast 
variety of subjects than from any othtif 
source. When the member* of a family 
will not perhaps read a good book -once in 
a quarter of a year, each of them Will pkk 
dp a newspaper, and detpur its' 
readily. Hence a head of a taM 
from a mistaken noticeOfeoooomy, refasse 
to subeerih* f»r a good reltgfoae paper, is 
^penny wise and pound fbotîsh," because 
he not only keeps hi* family ignorent of 
many things they -ought ! to know, sad 
which cannot be ocquir*d'totmt“any other 
source, but he also ei^tudft hlniself Mat 
information, oftentimes .contained in a 
■ingle ntsmher, whioh might be worth to 
him infinitely more than the- subscription 
price, tor th'e whole year. A1 churoh, the 
majority ot whose members do not take g 
religious paper, is far behind the exigencies

HI

-Tex Mixer*, of the Presbyterian Gen* 
ral Assembly^Zferth, give the Allowing 

•latMwe tor the last year*
Synode, IM I ministère,4^74 ; ehurobe*, 

л.ООЗі oommunicant», G44,026, a gala of 
27,’03 on last year. 11,012 hableo have 
been sprinkled, an Increase ot 1,500 over

e otenti
ly ’•bp,

XvsMMqi;
hr attention which has been еа#Ж|Же 
•pid deoliae of tbii practise. Thr і

зкав
nsmenyjgg.

.
\

■ i -Ex.

“x ' • lewTetseaah

The q.glish Weetiyan Conference holds 
its sessions *hw year at NfcweostUroo-Tyne. 
Twelve years ago the Editor of the Guardia», 

'tffVtttoria 
Conference’ 

, He A-, who 
had visited Canada th* year «betore, was

of the times in Christiae f enevefteoe add A Career of Paradox*».The total contributions tor all pet*

-ni I» mere eermtural 
- twlare being witin 

ir- i-aûik as a«4r as tiq 
Of I he Xw TsetoreedHi
our Lortl*'üd BUT^tiflUtUig і в the

M sum up UA8* churches and 1.024Л0С
members.

—Rxv. T. 8, Остит thinks Dnipimood,...«uhtwof-gNetietm^Ui-
i.l World,” the coming man, or, rather, 

the man that toU ct*ie,lo Bdotltiâ. m* 
k-k was publishedNvhen he was ih Africa. 
U» his return, he fouM'l»to«4lfÀb.oue. 
Tbf work bae passed Ihroagh torly e<lition* 
alrcAdy, and still has an immeoee sale.

—Hxv.W. 8. RaixeroitD, çf Toron to,wh#n 
be e.icoeeded Dr. Tyng in New York, in- 
rifted that the seats should be fbee. There 

-"me demur, pp the g ton ml that the 
ssary fund# would not be forthcoming. 

The result has bepn aermrded.church etch 
’"""day,and au і*оМ1 hw year pf $4fi>00 
••"'її collections. It seem* from this, that 

peoplft у /Цц w M willing, to any 
i rmly тЯ'ШЬ* m

*gkc, as to buy tor themselves a pri
me right to a/ittftg і» • W8*W worahlp. 
—Evxav ox* dues not know that there is 

» My of CalviniMic Methodist* in Vales. 
This demmtiiiatiépfrMtjeathad it" ananal 

- ting, apd reppet* 1ЙЛІ4 of * me 
■•hip, gn incrraei- if 3349 odfatfak 

w' are glad, if this body cannot be Baptist, 
Jhat it is CMvinisfic Methodist, and a<ft

Armiqihto. .•1 . чП t ;! і 7
—The Pi.raoita Bretrkex originated 

™ h-ngland in 1830. Their great mission 
•И to unit* Qhriateodpm, by teaching and 
exhibiting a higher and broader Christian 
charity. To-day they are divided into five 
■ -tilp camps, *fc4hostile that, it ia not 
enough that tkeee cannot be tollowebip he- 
isven the oppbritig perties, hut ode hi ex- 

monioated if he evM has fellowship of 
mv kind with, those ti«*l have religious 

uolori or Any Mad with fte brethren 
prom whom they, d»r. Mei 
Hr.'three Will griteiy lector*

themfel

of Christian grew*.
Та*f Вагнятв end Quakers,** says 

Dr Schaff, the Prevhylrrian, in a recent 
“ rb, “ were the firwt organiie.1 Christian 
1 "immhles which detached salvation 

■ -oelewiastiea: «udinanees,and taught 
• alvirtkm of nhl*prised infants and un- 

ti**d let MieVlng adults.” And yet 
іІіегеШНННІІІНННШВІ

enterprise, tor say nothing of practieil 

A well ooodactedraUgiegs paper i* worth
a hund refold 
cheapest, та*hurt, and rooet’ interesting 
mekae of evnte/im fiatiMctetm u. Ibe 
ehorch aad to society, and deserve* the 
libère) support and hearty coopération of 
every Chrietiay.—Ckrùffan Ob,errer

0398,- 
to bap- UT. tuym W. CLARK, A. It.

their tbM it oeét». It ia the More than the life of any other of our 
fflustridu* citixen*, General Grant'* 
abounds in etigOingtraosition*. At one mo
ment we view hint a* a boy ot all work in 
the village tannery, hie garments permeat
ed with №» vile odor of the vat ; the next 

uniform of a 
jryetJpQM^eaitofeaud eytods among the 
acme of «rivalry. A sueoeeding page 
picture* him with our vlctSfidu* army en
camped ofi the plaxa in the oity " of Ù>e 
Montesuma* t nex t we find him in bucolic 
fole, etrong to wring a living fbr hi* femily 
wit of ftxlV aiires, hie wife’s patrimony, 
which he fai vtioualy calls “Hardscr*ble,”i 
and m rustic garb unloading wood at the 
very barracks where guards had often 
saluted hfm a* an officer.

Bob be ie by sympathetic sufferance of 
his relatives a clerk І» toe leather 
Galena, handling hides Bad leather M .t 
•story |440. In four years he is general 
of all the armies *t a' salary of |13,000. 
0ne4ay during hie life at Galena.toe clerk 

•uf toe court sent down for some leather to 
adeek. Great took a roll under hb

In com piny *hh tpe President 
College, attended.toe Newcaetle 

The BwMLuke Ж Wiseman,
МИЖЕпа of

mi
at this

I:'onUiwwlto make hie pointe.
e that shadowed

I
»—How many will help пж pet 

the MXfBItNoie AND VlettOK Into 
втегу Baptù* family 1

—Paon A omcübAB Issued from Mr
Moody'seonrentton at Northfield, we gather 
fhe following 1/hOtaT Since Carey weni to 
India, ia 1793, over 100 missionary boards 
bava been orgaaiaed and 100,000 mis*me- 
arise sent forth. Nevertheless, 1,006,000,- 
000 of onr Vaoe me yet wltoôut tie gospel, 
end there is but one mtoeioMgy to eoob 
l«V>00 heathen. 'If tort Ю3ОО3ОО of 
the «00,000,000 nofeinal Christton. would 
undertake such systematic labor ag that 
each one pf that nom Ur should, in the 
eeuree of Ih* next fifteen years, rvaoh 400 
other soole with the gospel message, the 
whole present population of the globe 
would have heard the glad tidings by the 
year 10001"» Who will de his oe her beet 
to reach this number? How much shall 
we broaden oorJVbreign Mission work ia 
the seat fifteen years ? This depends upon 
how much we give isto the Foreign Mission

1873, he
utot

waste ot powér і», preaching 
arioes feum aaekilfnl ооіурошіііоп 
livery l To avoid to id Waetertak 
direotkme, MhMy though plain,are not per-

Jolt. Veaky aeetbatwd hi. «Mtlten 
■«tax Mklarwa ІМІ t hat llnae and 
men ardebanfefed, tod Ґ сапіГоо rouagi*;--»! 
speaking toti low. fttepd ereoi 1 expajl 

the oheftt open toe mouth 1 speak m*t. 
the palate retber than -from the throat ; 
keep lung* well inflated, articulate toe 
conaop*|hi 1 avoid looking into vacancy ami 
look straight at your hearers, avoid undue 
mpidhyfbe
withOtifinjury to yourself, jfou V
audible 80 a large congregation.

Secondly, speak so that tog people can 
under*taed. Do not oblige them to bring a 
dictionary with them to chapel.
' уТЬікЙу, speak so that the people can 
fool. Leave them no room for suppow^ 
that yodare a mery functionary, content to 
perform to allotted part. Let thit truth be 
burnt into your iwy soul, that toe moot 
valuable elements ia a eereuS are the es- 
hortatkxi and the sympathy. Exposition 1* 
wwnfti ( argument is valuable nlhtstretion 
ia ddglable 1 ooetroterey may become 
necessary і but toe power of sympathy and 
the power of exhortation are the 
valuable of alii Seme of you may never 
become v«r learned,or ипиіцаПу eloquVnti 
but syjapetby with soul*, and acoosequMt 
power to speak
heurt, to speak Stvthat your hsevere shell 
be ototrtd and touched and dr*#h towards 
holioee* and heaven—toie, Lleeaed be God, 
you alxtady possess, and largee 
of M are attainable. Thto gift is to be- found 
<fo yflhr knew at the foot of toe Cross, and 
in sympathy wtt^/our Saviour 1 wherefore, 
“Aak aod ye

gafn more means sucoeee Ih all things.” Another experienced preacher wrote : 
(Мхамхоха Aire Viairoa, No. 33. voj. 1.) üft thortprefocee and intioduotiooàHuid
I, fee I, brethren,at that, much as the Prenoh- 

<bd when the truckman lost hi*home 
and drey over the wharf, and when all w«9 1 
pitying him, <• poor follow, it will take him 
a long time to get another»’' jumped: on a 
box crying, “poor follow, bow I pi tie* 
him, I pities him ten dollars, how much 
you pities him ?‘

How much I should like to be with you 
in Convention, and infiiot oe you a five 
minutes speech I As thit fs impossible,
I will do what is perhaps batter, Ґ will 
send you ten dollars juat as soonaayou can* 
make up «oe hundred persons for the

And
»

sad de-Ayna 1 mi
л my Brethren qf tht tfarfUm, /Vor 

•ftoes CWaade,—Your paper > sent
me and I read It with much m 
Why toon Id Г tott More Booths is my 
native Prorfstb. tod1 although I ‘ left 
there at tores or tour уЦге (dags, I pan 4* 
tinotly re

“Death make* n6 conquest of this 000- 
queror,

For now he live* in feme, If ЙЙnot in Kfe.”

A Have Pea Hi Congo Land.

Efforts to idealise slavery into beauty 
have not altogether ceased. Ia hie “Congo 
Land” Henry H. Stanley describe* a elave- 
pen. It is not pleasant reading, but it is a 
literal description of і the

Ardoioe Hill, wad the 
■round it. ІУ yon oould only look 

at Canada with my «yea, or with the eyes of 
thousands who are pot natives of it, ocm|d 
see its boundless wealth of âeld.of forest, 
of mines, of fisheries, of climate, of travel 
and transportation which wfll gd" to ft by 
that great I. C. Railroad, of ita thousand 
industries which whill spring up all over 
in a few years, of the wealth to be brought 
and saved to R by thereat Federation 
•000 to be aooempiisheSTof ІІІ' іПїеіІtable 
extent, altogether making it one of the 
richest, if not the very richest prospectively 
ef nay country on toe globe •, and 'then 
contrast, my brtthrfc, with that splendid 
country the effbrU you era making to 
Ckrietimdee it, to put the Bible in every 
hamito, and make Jesus known to every 
•oui m It 1 can you say you are twjtnoittg 
to dp your solemn dfity by U T The foreign 
field has a certain tawination foe ne 4U, 
bat after all Our great work muet be-at

chinches, our home workers, especially 
.our lag worker*. Home miserons most re
ceive toe first alteetiea, for on this all 
depends.

WKÏU we help aft, we must first provide 
Souse held, or deny 

than unbeltsvett.

of

of ytrer pa t fold tlmemafity on the subject, 
There are rows of darkarm, trudged to the court-house, measured 

th* desk, out the leather, and tacked it on. 
Ґв a year the clerk for whom be did the
work (Rawlins)

і I

1Of the captors, There are
—hr re to as none that the Baptisée of 

St. John may give heed to toe word* of 
D». ЕШ-, ia hki
week, eo far as practicable It there be 
any laek of cordiality $ad sympathy be
tween the eburehee, let it give place to a 
spirit ot mutual helpful 
grand day it would be if all the ohurehm 
would be freed from the last incubus of 
debt I It is wonderful what grand thing* 
can be dona by along pell, pad a strong 
pull, end a pull altogether, even When

a captain on hie .staff,
and b« himself a tnnjor-gen*ra! While ing about Hetfeeely t naked

ieatiea ef 1*1 junior member of the unsuccessful agency 
firm of Boggs * Greet, in Si Louie, he 
made application for appointment aa oity 
engineer. Hie application is stilt on file in 
the county archives and indorsed "rejected.” 
In eight yearn sad for tight years he was 
enjoying that dfltoewhieh is toe gift of toe 
entire nation.

General Grant returned from hie journey 
arouad the world with iU unparalleled ov»- 
IwtMoasfer defeat іаЬмавеИиіаоу for the

stretched under sheds in 
naked, lege innumerable 
perspective of prostrate alee 
countless naked children, m

ml** Hi
year

ly
bending under a weight of fuel 
tubers or bananas, who are dri 
the moving gfoup* by two or 
k steers. On pay<ng more-at lei 
tails I observe that mostly all 1

verse. With b»r point of vantage, whet 
a power might not St. John become if all 

id with a divise 
enthusiasm for souls May the Lord has
ten the day when the Spirit shall be poured 
out from oe high, and obstacles be swept 
away from beneath.

—Tax Bavtist Ssimuav began the foil 
term on the Kth «It. The pleasant school
room* before occupied, on the corner of 
Princes* and Charlotte streets, 
tained for another year, but ia the per so*#/ 
of the school, considerable change is appar
ent. Of the former staff, there remain 
Principal Wortuwi, Mr. J. C. Mills, Mies 
Lottie Ham and Мім Alice Hooper The 
latter lady, by the way, le somewhat ex
tending her vacation, and her cetbrn from 
ih# great repeblic, » anxiously awaited. 

Hp№ff preceptress for toe yeat is Mbs 
be, a graduate 'of Dalhoesie, and 

she enters upon her work in a Way that 
wtifiee the high testimonials presented on 

her behalf to the Board. Mr. A. B. Boyer, 
A.B.,of the Uafrereity of New Brunswick, 
takes mall iff»» tie», which hie ability and 
caree*ftieee promise, to direst of the irk- 

are wont to foal in 
•he study of «hat very important subject.

Among the classe*, we mi* the fees* of

We must fntsrreee our home —youths with iron rings 
necks, through which a chiand later to be overwhelmed by financial 

rain. When he Intelv hotifled th# authori- 
Ims at WaahiagtMof.hie desire to pressât

poignànt meet hare been hie mortification 
to be informed that they had already (wen 

nullwaaire 
creditor. This career of paraioxes ehwes 
with a race.with deeih, viewed with breath- 
leas mtereet by a cloud of wltneoae*. Tbs 
goal wm ton eouiptetion uf an autohkigraphv 
extorted by flnanetal aeceeeiiv from qp* 
whoee ооперіеюи* trail

On toe whole, the life of Grant waa tod

her churches our boot anchor chains, it r 
the captives by twenties. 

“The children over ten are
toe felnew of the

with hie souvenirs, how by
for our own natitie churches 

r want, of charily, and point, to 
relfkewpUc- 

tnt great example* of the highest

together by the central ring, 
connu for the apparent lit 
movement I observed ou first

Urn faith *d be 
But my dear brethren, what doe* the follow
ing mean ? “ Our bdards are feceto fade 
with the question, get more money from 
toe ohnrohee, 0* spend lo* money in their
■wb—ІЛ laea attMa Ji.ulae tn

tendered by hl« ungenerous of
In

presence ef toe curie* 1
are steered- by shorter

•hall "receive, seek and ye
an- grouped, hiding thegi-.ruel 
that fell iu loops or fretoom 
mamm*' breasts. There ia n 
male captive aeioag them. Lit 
aa any face betrayed my fre 
pictures would crowd npon tl 
una 1 and after realiaing lbs 
depth of the misery preeruted 
walked aboet as in a kind 01 
wherein I saw through the Jar

no apologies. Say your boot things first aed toilsome. It admits of que 
whether the sorrows ami humiliation, 
not greater than the honor «-whether toe 
thorn did not outweight the 
briwge relief ie th* reflection that ia hie 
best moods Greet wee net seeking hie 
but his oou a try's good. The latter heu...„a 
od,and in this 
dent aucoeas. Th# integrity of hi* purpew 
to serve hie oountrv well 0*0 wot be doubt-

and stop before you get prosy. Do eoj 
spoH the appetite for dinner by too much 
thin soap. Leave aalf out of the pulpit, 
and take thrift in. Defend the Qeepel, 
and lot the Loeff defend yon aad your
:&шт » ytm
Safato for potting you ou your guard, aad 
lake ears that the story never shall 
tree Do not get excited. Do not run 
away from your hearers, Engfng driving- 
wheel* fly feet with no load 1 but when 
they df*w anything they go slower. It 

ЙҐ t* heed a b*
fifty, awl report to Bro. Heat up the people, but keep the hammer 

young ladle*, who, lost Spring, G. K. Day immediately, or place name* in cool. Do not brawl aad scream. Too 
wOTWwer*ewWa»..|M»*|wrewr I*'-"1 • *"«• м*і«кі. will, Unit pwlu- «ИВ.І1 aim VletToa. —

: ■ ' * • "

ИШ
Whatare «omr igpovatii Prrsliyterian hrrth- 

* would make it appear that Bap- I
•id* are tire ри-рі- h-1* held up lo general 
repreehatino twean-r tl

N
ivy attach saving 

vfiv-aqy ui and пошт- If i« tO be hoped { 
‘*•"1 a# may not longer Imtw grace and 
I«'ivmw tried ljVf*iirt. t'liargre, ant I (hat 
‘"'r Presbyterian fr.i.-l- тну 
"'"k* auvh a dirj.tsy « t Ijril <

ftecaotoX, in à rrt’i'iif w-rh>on, make* 
th* full m ng Irrrifiu urreigûmrwf of Lon-

hi» life waee transeen- eight th* stealth; forma of tin 
creeping toward the doomed to rn et ee all asleep,'nod во мини

in-
Щ rirttieg 

from th* gloom but Ih* drow»y' hwtn of 
chirpiag cicada* or dietaut frogs—when

#d. There were error- Whew, however, 11sot longer 
own want of

4the multitude and magnitude of the matter* 
presented to him often far immediate «le* 
ciaton are oooetdered, to* nltlmate judg- 
mout will eadeublsdty ho that hw nuatokre

Oitci, •widrely flash the "light of hraudiehed
torch** 1 the aleepta; town ie involved in 
flam*, while volleys of musketry lay lew 
the. frightened aad a«l onto bad people, send 

у through e abort miaule of agony 
to that eouadlsM sleep fro* which there 
■hall bo ao wehleg."

dreii
T*. “Dellbnrato perversions of the right 
far wlfieh sod.?". Never. Hie

••Is
w. C. MABsrns. •high,

Maryland, Aug. Id, 1886. ring the ktodenti Powder teut shot. TW
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•aid Jssee, • Father, forgive titem.! " H - 
reedy to forai vo ! How cooreeteat wUb t be 
•newer to Peter's question, when * jsetis 
mith unto hira,I ray art umtolk* ш-ui 
term timw,bet until seventy timeeear*d. " 
and with the .pmt of our IrertflsBftyer.

It ІА not, «hen, the uncharitable a»-j un- 
forgiving world the believer is
The forgiveness of Jaaua is im і table Ae and (bp .galea of ball shall not 
the spirit of Blip* fell open Kliebn. lbs ageMoaV
spirit of Jeeue wns manifested by tb# first What now is the practical application 
Christian martyre “And they atoned and bearing of the foregoingГ 1. On the 
Stephen, calling apoo tbe-Lord and saying,
Loni Jesus, receive mi spirit. And he 
kneeled dywn.and cried with a load voice,
Lord, laV not this tin to ffitlf didrge, sod 
when he had said tbit, he feftsmsleep "
And every candidate for the kingdom must 
be forgiving But bow maay grieve the 
Spirit of the Lord and that thepaelvp* out 
of heaven by unreing their real'or imagin
ary grierancea until they bristletrith spiip- 
fuiness. Nevertheless, “if any man have 
not the Spirit of Christ baie nonaof his "
We must do good to* evil.

And we may cultivate, to some extent aj 
»t, the tender regard which be

AND VISITOR.ti
:2ГЯП6

*• aa h«- l*.4r. and from 1%
iw steps " Kquator, air not so complete and ooatiau- 

W^m ом as the low that Bowed from the father 
'• si- J to the eon, and from the eea tothe/Stber. 

mi'- " notera a espy ef aa original Therv were neither breaks nor doubts in 
Sarb a. a* rrejnsl rtatnfvo* law,aad also, that life of : 
a patters foriwiitattoa The sam* doable .Whoe and 
■seamy *• a гімтімМе
Jess.. It re the inweepyof the Divine lew,
white ib# aaeteat scribe «—tad frees one

ЬЯаКЯІ TlfewSu « «JIBS®
than is too proud and mdolen

anг:,а:'£:л‘
true mother there te ' alao Ukeeeefelo Him

a'ppta ebllV,bp7«t
her, orthodoxy does not constitute her.
Oar creed may be comet, but we may be

nevertheless. The letter of the lew has several wires, is abb to complete the 
and the Spirit of Lord are the need of the dowry From her earliest lisping* she is 

Having thtaetbecharch lea power taught toaay "my husband," bot nevçr 
prevail grow# into the true meaning of that word.

The native usually erects a bamboo hut, 
consisting of one apartment, for each of 
hie Wives i but. if la indolent or poor for 
that, several wives, with the children they 
may have, are crowded Into one hut. The 
(juarreling and etrift ensuing are not easily 
imagined. One can but wonder at the 
paaeivenem with which the mother sees 
her child go through the earn# process of 
misery that she did i but It must be re

call her blamed.fir bisrf.»r EEі hI estas 
.W9 A

enough to lay up anything, so that he osui 
not pay at oaos for his purchase, end a few 
brief jean an allowed the liula вігі in her 
mother's arms before the man, who already

» Chews -adtavd aw as Uat*.:ntt.Tir
ThstaM

і anaosa Tbs Land -
by *•»

love No ebb and flood by the 
tendency of faith,

doutxed, he always trusted. 
He was not like a missionary who fear*

home -ill

4 4a imitate.

them who are holding the ropei at 
1 forget him, let go, sad leave to 
He did not hesitate Co ear “ He 

that eeht me is with me i the father has 
not left me alone, “ and be prayed aa if 
embracing the one to whom he cried. His 
prayer was always the same, for the fin* 
and flame of hie devotions were never

He show* us that man may oommune 
with Ood, and that nothing need diriurb 
the harmony of lore. In nothing, there
fore, should we follow hi •• mors closely 
than this. He urgee nod leads is this di- 

Ob, that
і» our true pattern, for he follow him, and they would soon discover 

pie that we ebould follow in the secret of their joy and strength. How 
many there are who doubt aad «tumble 

that the because there is no intercoeme between 
It wag. our them sod heaven. There cannot be inter-" 

Christ came. Bnt we coarse without confidence. He shows that 
under the law as under a we nerd not doubt. He has gone over the 

tutor, wjw al once commande and moat dangerous and throerh the darkest 
ш -nliag ti> hie own pleasure. pieces, and beckons os to follow. And the 

he mb- of doty comes before us in powerful influence of his lovipg devotion 
Ihrr way. It i. preeented in a lift of has pome up through nearly nineteen ceo- 

love, !.. вігі aitd man, and we bare the tnriw, and will go on forever ' 
adrai.tase. not simply of haring a law to The burning seal or apostles and mar- 

action». but aa example by tyre was kindled by bias. Theirs was bat 
And as the first line written the image of hie owu, aad hie ought to be 

the measure of ours. His seal was a paw 
• eagerness for God’s glory. It was 
than wiUiogne*" to do and be what

ever God required. It was ae irraaietahe 
desire, to which all else was subeervieeti 
not to have done or not to have had an op
portunity to have dons the will of Ood 
would have-been to him the worst of ail. 
For, mid he. “The seal of thine boose 
hath eaten арі" “ I came to oast firs 
upon the earth ;• “To this end bave I been 
born, and to this tad sa I come into the 
world that I should bear witness unto the 
truth." The one dominant 
life was to fulfill his misait 
with him ao abatement of seal, 
burning more and more until the 
day on which he died. And can we be 
worthy of hie name if ww are not charac
terised by Christian earnestness? 01 for 
a Christian rnthusinant to stir our he*rig! 
Without it oar 1 v* will pass away and we 
mu«t leave our work undone. But a 
Christ-like seal would make oar churehee 
a power m the earth. And a Cbrite-Kke, 

octroilabie denre, working in us to do 
the will of Ood, would speed the da? of his 
doming aad hasten the progress of his king
dom A od this would not unfit us for inter

ne with the perishing. Ho ooeever was 
•equalised to lire with sinful men as the one 
of whom I speak. It is by his example we 
lean, what to do and be among tb-sm.

II What was there in the conduct of 
Jeeaa toward mankind that may Is imitat
ed? The ease aad dignity with which be 
taovsd among them. He was not exclus- 

moo for him to withdraw 
andhiedmctpUs. Bathe

«Sonner of the moun- 

Bnal. Nor

Aта*.—- і- «.,amount, wan tee greate-i 
ease Yta hie own lib was act aa exert 
dual*ta- ef ib# sacred principles which be 
tiamr.U Indeed the Мова* or rather

4 aay bfw
on No owe friwn 
it lived Vf passive 
that hie hte was a

application aad reception of candidates for 
church membership. The example of 
Jeeas bear* directly on this very important 
question. It Is the law to which the young 
convert must conform. To receive appli
cants for church followship, without plac
ing any étendard of life before them, i* 
preposterous. Те demand that they ebould

Dn w rirais were art realised

•ed aet .r . bediraaerso
arrbrt uawwript of God’s law for 
Bwt ao ariiti ever oopisd an original p.ctuiy, 
■ Jesu» did ihd law givra to Hose* by 
Ae n.ini«<rati(ia ef angels and in the gloiy 
of Яма. Hv mega і Bed lbs law and made 
it h<iau—his.

left an ex 
his step*.

that she has no more power to 
lild than she had to eâve her-Si save her ch 

self.
The woman of Africa are «objected to 

Ф» hardest and moat degrading ' physical 
•ervice. When the time for gardening 

which it does twice in one year, no

subscribe to a creed or covenant is certainly 
very dot btfttl. But to require them to 
imitate the imitable in the Dfe of Jeeue is 
both rational and scriptural. This makes 
it neeeeeary for them not only to Miere a 
creed sod obey abw, but to follow in the 

ife»t- footsteps of a Divine leader who raye to 
ed tswards object* of eotnpamida. He each “JoHow thou me.” The way he 

for the poor, the eufleriog aad the »or- leads tray indeed aeem dark at tiniee, but 
ful. And in a world each aa tide, they it tends toward tfie light, and he la always 

were never for to seek. What-multitude* where hie footsteps are to be found. Like 
of them came In hts way I AntfCtiy found a father going before hie child, and asking 
him fall of compassion^ a* mm be die- him to follow, and the little oao dose so 
poaed to blame them for them,„misery, with delight. But he finds his father’s 
when his disciples asked, “ Master, who steps too toog for him, and he strikes his 
did sin, tbia man or his parents, that he little feet against a stone, foils aad dries, 
was born blind ? "Jesus answered. “Neil hrr Bat the fotbSr takes him up aad wipes 

away hie tram. Put ao father is so leader 
and loving a* Jesus. His own are near hid 
heart, aad he too carries his weary veep- 
mg ehHdrwn “ball their affliction be 

the амаі of hie pres
ence raved them, m his love ood in hts 
pttr he redeemed them aad he bora then, 
aad carried them all the days of old." 
Who would act follow each a loader? 
Bat thsre ia in all a di—tam to dmliw 

1 The topie ia head, however, has some 
beeriagon Christina diaoialias Clearly
enough there it much ia the Itfo of Jmo* 
that he followers may imitate The law 
of Ma for them ia the pattern which ha has 

not be etrangers to

the redeemed would

matter bow weak aad frail she may be, 
she is obliged to gp to the " 
more from the town, and

I, toe heavy tim 
. She must eat 

végétation, aad, upon the uneven ground, 
strewn with charred branche* and heavy 
timber, lying where they fell, she plant», 
firM loosening tbs ground with her knife, 
the camera, «оте, plan tain* aad a few 
other tilings. When the fresh, young vs* 
station would prove tempting to the ele
phants, she mu*t watch all night, frighten
ing them off. If they boms near, with a fire
brand aad eboasmg. Whee she

eraing, weary aau ЯЦ 
her hank a load of wood, a 

or some produce of the 
refreshment would be 

up—ptahie і bat she mari prtpera a 
втаї for her instar, receiving 
words, awl sometimes blows, if she 
have it la readies—.

If left a widow, the 
регата і am the heads of 
of her >. as band, as 
she may be to enter
HCofibeNme eft

triera, wi

forest, a mils or 
and. with . a long 
undergrowth and 
bar being felled by 

tits withemi

not «apposed, however, 
law is not still in force. It 
Ki*i»r aatil <

fell
knife, mustechwl

the fin to
torW-

maa maned, nor hts parent*, but 
works of God should be made

s*
beheld the doomed cky, he wept aad ex- was 
claimed : « 0 I Jeniralem, Jeraealem I thou 

kills- the prophète aad

wkich to live 
by the tea.-her at the brad of the eopy aids 
foe child Гп beginning to write, eo thé ex
ample ..f Jems* is helpful to us ia living a 
ehnri an I*.

But it mort be remembered, that he ie 
to as than a pattern, which we are to 
> It becomes as, like the early

that thrrn oarrytog upon 
heavy Jug of і 
farden, rest and

who are seat uni* thee, how oft, wo* Id I

•ionate Saviour And the misera «ml final 
doom efa lost world ** touched tiehaavee- 

mind, aad his

And we mus- be like him. W# shall 
always have the poor, the etch aad the 
follen, aad our power ta do them grad will 
depend upon the feelings with which we 
regard thro. To sympathise is to help 
How much the ministers of Jaiee need 
compassion like hfa own I It is the first! 
aad last eaasatia
of importance, I BH
eoccesa. Bat a passionate love for suffer
ing souls never foils. The mao who 
preaches the gospel of tin grew of Ood, 
with aa intense desire for the salvation of 
the loaL because ha has takes their harden, 
upon his own heart, and sympathises with 
them in their lost condition, shall hear 
them not only crying for mercy, but re
joicing in GodVaarooaiag love. No one 
comes to near a lost soul as the one who 
lores if BMMtt beaoe the need of being like 

• To be unlike him la thw n- 
sped is to do but little for hie glory. 
Christian* rosy live in honour, sees and 
wealth, but if their hearts are sot mowed 
with pity for the destitute aad dying, thayl 
will do but little for their salvation i but ship I 
if ths heart is right they will Aad a «ray to oeght 
help, even altiKmgh it be at a raorifloe 

And there is a lesson for ns ia the spirit 
in which be cams to rescue the perishing.
It was tbs spirit of »*lf-recnftc*;, and ft 

admiration. Every owe ad- 
soldier who stood aad 

died at his poet, while the çther Inhabitants 
of Pompeii were fleeing for their Hv*, 
because Veen vine was eroding down reeks 
hissing through the air burning 
of mud aad lava, blinding and chokira 
volumes of smoke and ashes » but he stood 
and perished at the gate with epeann hand.
Nor is there less admirat oo for our owe 
Canadian pilot wlw loel hie lifoiRthe flam* 
of a burning steamship while steering for 
the beach that be might save hie fellow- 
passengers from the devouring flames and 
a watery grave But the soldier and the 
sailor were on duty, J can* was sot | he was 
art obliged to stand rt the flaming gate 
or at the burning wheel, his eslfoffenng 
was voluntary ; his life was not taken but
gi vest but not given away trader Chëlm pulse
of a moment, bat by ao «—real'-purpose 
which was firm"and numerable»aeternity 
This was the spirit in which ha aa«olved 
to give himself tor us. “ Aad he came to 
put away via by the sacrifice of himself, and 
gave his life a ransom for maay." And 
therefore what he did for ue еве at the 

ia life і and who. 
such self-eacrificin

ffltaipb , follow him. Bat they were 
■wee than follower*, they ware worship
er* And -oare all who understand him. 
Like tit- prophet» of .ancient times, they 
see Inn-. *• the eon of David aad a* the 
eon of God. He iaj 
aad ihrrrfW. 
the ebddnn of m 
holu.e-- ar*l b appuiera from him, rat bu 
foliirra -tekber exhaorad more affected, 
tor “ it pjrarad the father, that ia him 

tab «Id - fallaera dwell " And after we 
have is inert hi* life, eo Haras morals 
can. V11 -'fe will remain ia the grandeur 
of it* Itarra forever. It is inimitable 
Buta-' faiher doe* mack that his child 
may attempt and do, so we find a patter* 
ia the l«fe four l».rd Thin и he tradi
ng <4 I hr last, “ Chrirt raffered f«r us" 
1гачек a sn example, aad it seem* there
fore to Iw >«r dot? to noaetder —The imi
table ... її, l.teof Jseed.

L W

foils ta 

AlrW-an woman

ter a mooed ties into a 
find aad terrible is the

cXaX ,"Ь. teas hi eg sad preashing should be 

such as to girt It fall prominence. It Is 
certainly our duty to make ths way of sat- 
ration sa plain that an hsurar of the goapsi 
•red ha mietehse. Se» as mere ibaa la 
teach all who are —red to glorify the Lord 
They shall do ao as they live aa 'to his 
stand aid of Christina «deduct Vo 
does re Without effort am» aid. leery ef
fort ef the beiwrar ought ta ha ea attempt 
to liarmooiaa hie life with the track «g» of 
Je»us і aad every servies of tin chord, 
ought to be bel pré! h training 
ad for Christian marias A

•re lived ■ meaifiold life.
.red heal

hi*

a

end arothsre ef 
would be their 

of our
Hoesism. ladrad,
T* M art for the gosprl o 

Christ, whom Vigh 
■^■•rate the dark degro. 

ef Afetaaa wemny. aad elevate them to 
Chnstiaa wnmashond, with ell the phyaé- 
ral, «ratal eed spiritual elevation that is 
Implied is the term

Afnra I
Ji ability aad learning are 
but them do not garantes

ed then life
wamhm sulf teedtafomffdea—

in* to the Divid* піігцm The inruaa ia

that it may he realised to the glory of hie
leaefo the Seriew, te eer eeamaU.

darn of Jr. »• that ie i 
ao< len * . .HUalrte aad beautiful «sample 
of eerty .te.rttiri to Ib# rarrierof the Lord ?

b m ■■reset h# breams

SHEi=B=3“
Frepl* »ree emembled in for opre air 
Thwa was aow hfoah la ths arraaremsate 
Tee fleam are wan sepedtod, bat still 
••res oes or ethos wan waetad to break the

•es^ara, walk tag shout the adgsof tbs

the

LI red we tired to breams tike him.
But if say an iadiffltee»t, red art ealy 

iaooaeirt.nl, bet psreiriaatly rebelItous. 1st 
(he law of ths Lord be referred aad N4 tew 

Oherahm rt firi

him and the DiViee Father Thera was, 
when J.-Nrph aad Mary wert op to tb# 
tetuple. at tiart, oa# Ira# worshiper among 
the daub*- of (hr law Tb# chitil Jreua 
wm ii- i«4«t ia lbs great wagregMam 
Mi* eapri tram wa* #*m that aay posaihl» 
am.. •*- pwrimtiy art aval, aad a very 
grrai in >i, aa>t be wa# rh.Mkood 

■ In» Mteri I 
J#M- wrote a

he withdrawn 
art to he litre ssharts or

It і
I hr

when chambra eegtert (hair duty, aaul

wu, IB b.s batata, al
tain-, w і ! slew lb# prieett of

like the messenger whowas hr
b naritvISrr

red ilmstetiis
thrifmime the Bctnaaum of Hfe*» gn rated _________■

folio, bw ex suoad a higher type rt manhood. H 
they abotiid No shovr th« |«^lr, but he associated with 
# tbrtr ralv

at ib#
doomed to iUrwfliri I 
How sadly mistaken ia the SSaagayjaft
church red the brear of hie Lord,» order «be mightiest, would yet be suffkient for 
to extend hi* adrmietradoes or to «were «he wire sirs Ia his despair, h« went to 
Ms popularity, by declieing to deal with *« tdd friend, Timothy Tboews, bet be, 
there arho do wrong. Ths serrante of the " * If
Lord are master builders, now, preparing 
atoom for his temple. But tel as art sup- 
pom that unfit aad unfashioned stones or 
any rubbish will be accepted,when the last 
■tons will go oe with ‘'Shouts of graoe, 
grace unto it-" Are they art so •* who 
see angels in rough blocks of marble, or 
the image of Jeen* in peoiteot souls? And 
ft is their business to apply the prin
ciples of the gospel until the an- 
gate are. set fere, or until the likaaeao 
stands out full, striking and glorious.
This is, at least, an important part of their 
work. And it to worm than folly to toler
ate three In the churches who have no 
likwere to the Lwi Jem# ia spirit nor in 

to him is impers-

Ore»

tarife, і bet who thinks
The.* children were attracted•Л

tb#m tawir h.—»»reran. Aad Ihirifon
•гм - — #. that b# ri#r taught, re

up «і hw arm* aad blent Umwk Al
though «vary, he conversed with a woman 
of flamaria at the well of Jneob, accept#.) 
re iavimrwa to n marriar# fen*, and added 
ta tb# Jay "f the oroeewe Nor did he iw 
hme to a

reSrelfigead

aad yoyfol days
ewtaetid lira J

f

art ask that one eyed ted from £Worth? 
I hear that he prwohra unite wonderfully." 
So the pastor went to him. He inetaatiy 
con ire tad Maay who were there after-

the surprise they toft at 
leicatioe going on between the 

partor sad the odd-looking youth. “Sure
ly, they said, "he can never ask that ab
surdity to preach!" They felt that an 
egregious mistake was befog committed, 
and some went away to refresh themeelvee, 
and others to rest beneath the hedges 
around- until the great men should come, 
aad others who stayed, comforted them
selves with the assurance that “ the one. 
eyed lad ” would have the good sense to be 
rety abort. But for the young preacher, 
while be was musing, the fire was burning, 
he was now, for the first time, to front one 
of those gtaed Welsh audlraore, th 
Eisteddfod, of which we have spoken, and 
to be the preacher of an occasion which 
through all hie lire after was to be his con-

ling of hie 
not to be

».« bright 
Let there re,

. uer fie stay set
•beret» -, mi peindras against the coa rev

int there be rather 
•aswt« and effort for a revival of early
prat) Ixi there he multitisdre like —whether wrahing the fort 
AUm ai. mA Hannah, who,baring rec.iv- or reiaiag thv dead to hi#—seemed unnot
ed child rs from the Lord, will return urn I, for be did all with ease aad graoe. 
t brin » h.m forever, that they may errre Be never appeared too femiliar, foir he wa* 
bre. hi -Ipiag hi» сіті mnndmenta, ai way* benorifully dignified How diffrr-

A..iyix require* each service. Jesus #nt from the man who ha* leeome ira self- 
did : ■ ' trifle with a divine .precept. He conceited by a little wealth, learning, or a 
•1...«#d ix4 only respect, but reverence, for few paltry and poorly earned honors or 
tb# sacred ordinance* of the bow*# of the ! distinction*, aad by a sense of his own im- 
Lurd H» came from Galilee to Jordon, to portance, a* to be unfit to lire aad vnpre- 
Jritn, t<> Ur baptised of him, nod pared to die. How unlike him who expos—

• Ik.«n to the «acred war# ‘he purity sod dignity of true manhood to
Tb. laird uf life va* led, , »11 ‘br penU of a bane familiarity. Aeth#

Ami he who came our soul* to save, sunlight enters the home of the rich and
Io Jordon bowed hi* head " P-«f. cowing n contact w.th

Wh« ™ rrro^1fV>».*ri ™“
ш'і-...мьгга«ті№ .і.. hL « ../JL”„

«nliMUla. Wbo»uuld«um. Ü, E£L W 7JÎ. JVÎL57*av that an ordinance obrarved hr the Re- У. hie“n? , **
dremrr of the world is unimportant or wa- r*^'tful’ . V

r/SLSr 5Г.&2
-SsSferitsas EFi."3;SEHt

SHESreSS
prayer* to deceive. Bui be did this w 
they could see and hear him He did not 
•trip them Of their false pretention* from a 
distance His attack* were epeo and head 
to band. Nor was be noensed of uttering 
a word concerning them that he would art 
have proclaimed in their own bearing. He 
con Id not be false to friend or foe

But hare mankind fallen to euch depth* 
of depravity that they cannot, by the graoe 
of Ood, rise to the honorable etete of befog 
able to follow hi* example in this respect 
Ha* the atonement of ‘hr Son of Ood been

*• to giro the tool

V ----------X» With Simon, lbs Pharisee, Is
take a a,ral і and while ia hi* boom re
ceived aad *nveil e *iefUl, trembling 
in senti s way a* to encourage preheats of
all ages to reek him. Nothing fort be did 

ret • Ate dimple»

tz

conduct. Conformity 
lively demaede*'»ead as we ooel 
his fife the work of the Lord will

•açrifioe of b

it not this love that 
last

rificing lore 1 Was 
seized,ue when io oar beads.

». Beoanee the imitation of the і 
in the life of Jeeux is, so far so human for 

telilj is concerned, the surest guar
antee of success in hi* service. Let hts 
followers rest, witabut doubt, on hie suf
ferings as «he sufficient aad only ai 
for eo, treat him a# *beir adorable 
er, exemplify his precepts in their lives, 
aad they shall “ look forth aa the morning, 
foir ae the mode, clear as the ran, and ter
rible assn army with banaere." Oppoei- 
tioa caourt prevail against them. Infidels 

the good rt other*, and for Pod’s cause aad infidelity must quail before the trained 
Did the apoetie mean anything lew when boats of heaven ; and it ia not culture and 
he mid, “I beseech you” therefore, orthodoxy aloot, but practical Christianity 
brethren, by the merci#* of God, that yon that shall bring this topees. A brighter 
present your bodies a living saeritioo holy, day shall dawn when Christians practise 
nweptebts ieto Gad, wluoh ia yeee feaeon- what they now believe. The purity of 
nb!e wrier." And Фе Rpiritof Jeew would their liras shall certainly Attract the pure 
reliera a* of maay a useless, if not In іan- to heart Converts shall multiply at home 
one loxuey; enlarge oar charities and fill and ia foreign lands. The spiritual proa- 
our treasury aa that the wort) of ths Lord parity for which they aigh shell he theire. 
omtid be preached to those who. hear it And how earnest aad weary Christians 
not. Are Ire denying ou reel res toj* like pray aad long for the honor rt the 
him, or indulging oureelrm to be like the they lore.
world? as we doth# latter we tee* the Are there not tiares when the earnest «ra

ws bare already gate*. But гам of the Laid long for the day of hie 
I tare oar Lord, oomfog, that Ore earth mey he filtad with 

OUT iaflurt.ee his glory 1 But M there not a condition oa 
which the Lord Ood homes to dwell with 
ores? He etwde* with them who follow

e sacred
it not th* same love 
rf And will, it not 

if h# us oat of the throes of defe*,iate фе 
joys of henren ? Our hope is to this sacred 
heart of him who poured out His goal into 
етап», that we might enjoy etemaPHfe.

And there is nothing in the life of the 
good and the great that we yed tojfniuu-, 
more than their, «pint. Our souls need to 
be and may be xindled at their fire. But 
«hi* «• truest of all of Jeeut, and we all 
seed to learn bow to make a «aerifies far

? U

étant work. Henceforth there 
perhaps, net an Association meeti 
denomination of which ha wee 
the moat attractive preacher, the moat 
longed-for aud brilliant star. He took a 
grand text, “And you, that were sometimes 
alienated and enemies In your minds by 
wicked works, yet now hate be reconciled 
ш the body of bis flesh, through death, to 
present you holy and uobJâereable, and un- 
reprovable to hie eight.” Old men used to 
describe afterwards how be Justified their 
first fears by hie stiff, awlrwsld movement# | 
bet the organ was, in those fin* momenta, 
building, and eoou it began to play. He 
showed himeelf a master of the instrument 
of speech. Closer and doser the audience 
begao to gather near him. They got up 
aad caere m from tbs hedges, tire crowd 
grew more and more dense with eager lie- 
team, the sermon became alive with dra
matic representation , the throng of preach, 
erspaeweteiratfeed that they were daxated 
w.th tee brillfoocy «# tire language and 
imagery felling feom tire lipa of tins alto
gether unknown and unexpected yoeag

their feet, and in the paerae—if paeam 
were permitted in tire paragrart.-tes qaee- 
tioe wsat,'• Whole this? whom hare we 
here?" Hi* wonie weal recking to and 
fee, heonnght the "Amyl,"-heiad also 
eaeghi tee people ia kt ha tel ewsHm, 
siotte at full mû The people began to

rates.
>

heartily an<i empbaticallv, that each «inner 
reweurd and saved by.the Wood of the Lamb,

oread» and to follow tire example 
than b# і* to enter in through the 
th# rvrr!n»tme city of the «arad 

made no distinction in
uT<-‘

to 4# trw dignity. . 
serv'd. •« the niylit 
tray ed, t he memorial

aad the 
He exal 

He inrtiui 
on which

other of 
ted each

meiele the place of the |Є«аотег, 
come* after the dawn. And 

doubt bet Jrae* wa* forveivwt

[Us«sd t-v the door, 
with mcrficial l,lots! 

go forward in put away pin 
of himeelf, Isaviag U- nn 

how weih«>uW tiret tee 
I ? How is it then, 
rberrbh leave the 
he lari, when h . 

? Istthrt-aure

on the other hand, ae we itni 
we multiply our power, and 
for goad extends.

Coneistencv demands that waa* tU day evacife
own to-day, by ail
Chritaiaatty tere the t .unmewKwatiag the mrbl on 

th# sr.gr’ of death (rawed by the
lad drill w? 

th# tarriflee

-

p«Nrate.l in such a light as 
nrfhe-t diraitensor the ham 
the un premia*) tent there и no tew in the 

Able, in the life rt Jeen«, and that any 
may be subbed through the beck to (be 

heart without eia or eh snir? Thr fife of Jess*

and obey hwfloa Iret an, thee, tenet aad 
follow him. and his week shall prosper, 
and our experience shall be naapenhabte

a relh 
WjWMMhs
efsRramb’

M dfe* tee

g mo of *rif taonflra. The 
(summit of taered truth, and m 
np aad boras by (he follower*
If tea spirit of 
glory of ths
away There will not b* found me-. »n.l 

to U faartesa aad fhsroic ia ежргаім the »umee w|w will mah* sacrifioee Jo hu.hl 
і f*nlt« of the worker* of iaiqaity >t at Ore churches, to Averti and eeeklh Christian 

same time curbs the unruly tongue an t rahoate mri «halt iastlcatenas of «heriir 
! *tal* the ooaéetnnabaa of dnairfe daalmg Nrt to say temttemiu will he ao««s wilhog 

Bra he was tewny ready to Met «at the to enfler tom ia oafiar to give the flWprl to

a>«al iujon Thi* wo* sol а гЬлАвтШе far "«the tm* gfea to flofi attehflM-fbr hte 
• ef tor Jew Hrarragefitera wroagee# hte brother.- Bet tea may preotirt aalfidtaml 
і fetewd*.aedhm^site«f xersage muds tee А» the ewdd's food The Mt mviher

raw Stan rrtnia hat heetiAsriaf had aar> that makes her the flotaxeigh efdhelreme

be a all power, aad eon Id have tensed the then- good of hwohildrea, eed they гіга ер and

у?
fell «ta Aflfiaa

ehaaah of Chrirtnor ttajte farth# per P*~* of hra
that •ratent falsifier. Hie

and hopetets bandage I pw the Western
.> •Ц efthere w*ay U 

•hat he •eight to 
leave the feast uf the

7Г/ dIt'S ■«■•■«i Dm» tojMh» ____
•j1 »•«, » U* MMiii, ,b*

Wfthithrtte Cbrtetma* Bran* was, fewn 
. , J ww ef the most famous

frira».

ШШЯ
qeiahaxm. Thefetaflum «only apparent.

fee hi A few* abs who eheres
to tew dm * of oar мМпймі aad dirai
gait ût

"Jto ta-," he erred. « tilt tiare «ball ml, 
la wrewrery ef your fytag fetead ,

■art rt rnv tohte eed mart 
The tore rt roar dapertad Lart."

•iv taaght by ht" bfe teat 
• ef edhmtiima te art ra Ll

U-., TV Ml, totorwf.. t« oMto»{> ійв52зсйкяаібв««■■■і
The birth ofa

timshAfter her birth he eagerly Uetees to

Г. X.T,Aad we

.
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By lb. see ef Hulertsi'e Qalulae LIFE ASSOCIATION.
Wine and iron, and TonioDtnner nils, the

diseases of tbeUaonle onnootbe'henlad as 
they hart made up their mlnde that UAr 
ought to be healed, then they will not bate

found it next roomin’ it whe dead, ani tie 
other was etandiu' under the shed. And 
ao after awhile he coaxed roe to let him 
•all the farm and buy a house and lot in 
the village, and he’d work at

sgpttsiïsstüüswssfitsi
than ever,-and after awhile be couldn’t get ••HanUftoa's," the erlptiwti <wd remrtns. for 
any work, and wouldn't do anything but jgjjjr™ DruWi.ta and General Dealer, tn
gamble and drink all the time. I used to —т—,—«----- ---------------— ----——
-- rerything I could to get him to quit 
aai be a good, indwkriow boy agin, but he 
wed to get mad after awhile, "and once he 
Aleck me, and then in the rooming I found 
that he ^d taken what little money there 
wae lefr on the farm, and run off.
After that I got along ae well ae 1 could, 
ehaein’ houses for folks end wnailin', but I 
idida4 hear nothing of. him for four or Are 
year# I but when he got arreeled and was 
taken up to Oahkoeh for trial, he wrote to

By this time there was nota dry 
Jw oar. and the cards bad dlaej.
The old le^y bereelf wae crying eiltnUy 
jed speaking in «Batches, But recovering

-В.і-ІшгоІМІ*,І I nkl »e 

ud 1* to pi mm, to bin, . Uwrer. ,1 
Ktobm toraewbtoe,” leokiu

■pm in thb Bley. "And thi* it the man,I 
am eure, who argued agin him," pointing 
,$оЛгр-~, the district attorney. “And
you* Judge------ , sent him to prison for Цп
ГЙГ»і ’epoee It wae right, for the poor boy 
W in* that he really did rob the ttftif, 
but he muet bare lwee

, IrtMl ftkssl. IIthem healed at all.
IS. Fortunately, h* had 

rants more sensible than himself.
V. Tim HiALTM Wanaa. 14. The 

adrioa seemed reasonable. Then wmt he

BIBLE LESSONS. with him ser- it carpenter 
couldn’t do 66 Liberty Street, New York.

E. В П4 B BER, ! retirent.
г»ом ржьоовжта миотяопії 

WM re
11И »e<.ee. ,ІШао Si МЄ.

naahan ТНЕ STRIA N

de we. The land deaoenda frofo Samaria
to the Jordan. Woe clean. Uprosy is 
always spoken of ae polutton. Evidently, 
the aropbet had la mind the direct**! of 
the «Jewish law for the puriAcatkm of a

Progress Unparalleled.
Figures will faste «bowing Ole marrelloue 

growth of the Mutual Reserve Pond Life As
sociation wbleh speak for them. rl. r.. end 
which refute the numerous falsebonds rlrou- 
latcd by lie leea successful com pc Uteri.
Total wimlwScertiflc.ri. Ironed? ’"5255 5
Total ▲ntotbrt of Insurance WrlU

й»ЇШ::г-™ї:::.ліє«885Total Amount of Death Claim. '
paid to July 1. I*e...................

Amount eared to mam ban by re 
duotton of payments a* ontnpai- 

level premium rates for

ЯвР
Totai Milarlee paid to officers and
» ЇЛЙ'ІС.ЇК'&Г,-
paid by earns of the level 
turn oompanlce to e eingl

Amount Invested ta U.8-Registered 
bond*........................................... 860,000»

■biamrifiq u • oonsUtuttonal disease, 
and must be treated through the blood to #n- 
Mremimier a It from the system, ’tie an ex- 
uee4ln«P|eJnful disease, but not dangerous, 
excepting when It attacks the heart, when It 
iwOp proven fatal, всіатісіл a oarea It 
-wssasaafleby neatraUxlng the RbxumaTio

•: I“піііж-тот. 16, H. 16.

And h* returned to the mm of God- From 
the Jordan to Samaria wee a d" 
not leea than thirty-two miles 
Imomtknt there ie

Г«Ґ£р!.о~
who bare brought us

IS. / miU reset's*

I shall be whiter then

I. A Horiuaea C*aa —v*r 1. Nmmmm. 
The auooaeaire defeats of Benhadatl tor 
Abab and by the Aeayrian king had *o 
weakened Srria that the ohroat# war with 
Israel had dwindled Into flame mafoadtng 
•aped ki<meorer the bw4er,topldaéeraad
_____ ж--І____. . n—to к» .k. - — Stototo

аШЗЖШШУет I
і *• Ged. That u, ao 
Ood Take a bleuimf. 

gratitude to tho*e 
to his knowfodga

On other oe-

1,150 JOB M
, Intercolonial Railway..

86. 80*ШЯ MMNKMENT. 8&

<Ут± tra sssst vre,“iia;
teowdays аг пер ted) aa SMlewa.-sssasassJ

of the Hebrew* that Jehomfh was the Ood
of *11 the earth. Mighty «*». tit eefor

sriÊTiiiSSÇi
change eklna erith Mm Leper laths 
hot, dry, and dusty atmosphere ef the JCaet

Е®Ігк5ЕЕ‘кЕ5.;5Е
to refuse. K wae Important that Naamea 
ebffiald not suppoee ibaA the prophets ni

Be «рупЛеМ fo fhbe ft; Set he Turned. 
Both parties were evidently in earnest-

ШіШШ
to send for Naadaen to роаема h» treasure
па snilnb bis nresibet -wtl

lor ftlUfb and Quebec, in.15 y! m, 
man Car rune dally oh the io.18 p. m.

ton,

The Aaauei Mortuary AsMasmento hare 
в reraged for the past four years lees than uss- 
quarter the us uaf rates charged by level
SBfssviiruïrauï?

Г—,. toth. d..u> cl time

ЩШШШШ

МЕГшг*й?“ ——

, Thmadsy, andhatarday a Poll
mas Oar 1er Montreal will be etsaoheo to the
223‘î5№wtia2r SS^’^tSSÜi

hdt, dry. and dttstyatmosphere W tit#Meat 

foarttf be Aoetaeioeei M L oertainfy
TBADVe WILL АЖЖІГЯ 

INM from Halifax and Quebec, 5X6 a. mmm*,... -be
і5ЮМЄ8ійЯМ8*КЯВ«

ТЖАВГ1 WUX LliVI KALI FAX.

foarttM» contagion#! 4 
neritobly hereditary і If

SdoEÜtta§,i‘i
New-born 

’often U b 
hnoe ae any, but ty ami bj

nk.
drunk,for they bad 

. koarda moat, mil sight and

MpWJTAA
teams be might a been attve 4t. ,’Bàt 
when I used to tell him it wae wrong and bad 
le#ky, he need to eay, ‘Why, mother, 
everybody playe now. 1 never bet, onjy

young folks played keafde down to lAf. 
Æolrer’» doaatMD party, end that 8q 
ЩЧ w« going to gefc* Mlltotd, toble for
dàfl£,tîd'eoth£gÙblïitktbteDe'Xe

•teffto think it was awful to do that way 
tuhen I tend young,-but it jiet aeams tb me

ійужЖда •"
why, but H flet eeemb to tie*» f 

swry eight of thatnkeaide would toll me,
4|W iIlheu«btifvou<tolykeew howl
totk£kjShm Œ^ti^roung

_ МЬI Maybe, Judge, you don't know

Й|Г
euchre. іhinking iii«i maybe if them that ought Ie НХБ1 i-"U- ki».Siwii,uiodoiO, .nd іЬ.Т'м W

rt “4->rt" °* <r. “f..wgei J. bsw kn,l,^dJI Hud,
jn шулік & я fcEaS«5LtbrtsЗшЩ sFÂ^SursFJî
Staid «W. SU Hr ta. .И.1и» «staal lt.aalliyni ta и« «oe -ill, mrbrait*S ІШну.»

tad.UUr- pnûta. To U оте ü»)r pl*H «» toùp» Wta» m uc^ «m praobod

SSfeagiTs їй ж'йалйїзлж
«r~ orM as do», ta etata udtarlhu ih, wu doTog
!««tata)|0mêld.4.tailitatat. wtal I g.n,mdl иігл. told.toriw. 
teln#v Milita U. «Stalholnou swUo, bMi»d widow, Hood Ь*6«ErttiïdSvmisiiï ““rjBB№ïgKSï 3b5sSraLrtLî;
one of the party grew ured ef Urn game, that they looked like erimluale at the bar, and our remaining jadge wee iarilad to would he afoklt dmurioltou I w foLeK

manly fooe, and be heeitoied and drew fop, ku bev term an her Seek. The little 
book. Bet the game wee latweettog, and *»# stroked her gray hair with ewe baud,

йбЗйвтаз5з «-^тйягйй?-»- fSEbSSSaSS

and і

in І;
parenuof

la tbe rrtÉter ef 1MI0 і bad oueaatoo to

Jodtao^MSsM, m Mtad «Й kSSta

lare» then leeuMÉeu. They were ail mem 
Of mote lhae iMuaUntolleot, and of мир

SXSSc
Aeeooiatiou. The party found aeato 
together, aad eftoe the eaiuatioeu were■ї5ь,?аз5.»лігї,л
away the time. After a while some one 
peopoeed a gaate of curda. Nosaooeraatd 
than dune. Two MUto war* turned «part

да^АЖ.’ЗЇЇГЙ:
yere, including ttte nhelfuMUt of «bft* YouUg 
Meub Christian An ltd *>n .audaChhago

.«її

ÆiÆon Tueedar. Thursday 
an ear for Montreal WtQ

rntnartaДЕ John
of the body are « 
ally the wfttobe 
earth and «ReapsVgatoe, whHa medkdua hue

srfaBESJft* іVim power to 
dieease,
‘"TÛT Mueseud» dr Hove.—Tare. 1 

В* ееекрапШ. I h roaraudiwg 
дГіи/И еимр aqpftam the due

f -àrtar jsrV-as
«00' Mn bcootaooll, ta to ta* 

*0 gtatat tabtaly.ta tt wee 
шоп o*talo ta*, ta toOltaoMta-

Wetted m Уеетеи'г wÿk. W» toe now 
in trod need to the second personage men- 
tiooed m the etory of the Syria» маг. She
JwphlaS  ̂Mto'SLÏfol h »aby%

this capdrejiri beoomee the Instrument of 
making Jehovah known 
heathen.

>і;і,уидг AM1TU AT HAUVAX.

^'amdoaert,. ЇЙ»!■БШ; Іlh.

AUWtaota

ftataienrr сттш -ЛКІН
Wlsdwud Aaaipell» Mwsy.
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4 ewith

then
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U
the вик* M a ohikLNaaman km
tnained a leper and sn idolater.

ЩЛ» iwWat 4. And eue weuf tn, 
and teld his tent Bather, "Aed he went 
to." I> ie beat le aupglr Naaaeea a* the

5. And the Bimgqf Syria eAd. Weert 
from the kiegS rtudlaaea how auxtou* he

exolamattoa leulrutoat to "Otoue, now." 
I wiH eemd a letter. An autograph letter.
A god lew man would suppose that aria a 
divine gift might he heoght, and a deepotio 
ktogthat eruu e pMphrtof Oud mustebey

г°НЕма;2Е5,Н’Е.

SRS оЗуй-гі.1 as*
s WHY SUFFER ÎїйP ‘2

HA dy

Я
.Wlll UR OF Mtt BIT raw

взМвдо
«mecMTwe епюр;

І

тшш^
_ ^HEtETMU PUSTER

s^riSTtaïïr.r**4' w~-’ ь“и“ і*

!! ІЕDo—depart, Ve» lOUe tl*
M POrt Williams, ІИ 11 W 4M
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fetata-, Й1ІТ
Ш toohmoad. MO SM
IM Halifax—arrive. 10 «6 >64 uï

. Â^d
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And eh thanemd pieeee цГоМ. WeяьгteSwtadSJr
oriental custom of toe lading otothm 
gifts of honor still oeotiauaa.

tbe aol, sa I evidently saw, and etopptag 
forward, look a seat among the ptojufejaed

* IS tatad u oU Mr l> o tool to ta 

ptoyrre, who had got on 
. I baUere. Oruyaad bent with

"£ ta'ST
Oahkoeh, took

ia but jaet to eay. that when the pneeaugare 
came to them eel vee they geoeroualr re
sponded to the judge, who, bat in hand, 
ttlbetly^aeaedf through her

poUa tbe fellowtug day.

rear of the little audience.
at Meaeeka, I baUere. Oruyai 
age, aha had eat abaahad, end,

№S№
on the oompany or lawyer*. 1 
darweat a ohaaige, and baoama 
tereeud ia the oompmgts hwmog often 
from oea to the other, a# if she recognised 
(hem al’, or was trying to recall their foeea.
When the game oT oaide wae started, aba 

w^mettoue, would bitch unaaMly 
about ia her eeat, lake uu the hem ef bar

aijstfsrTCTp
eyaa under her "Shaker honnett," but 
oouldnot taU. She acted ao etraagely, I 
baoama mom interested in bur than to the 
play ere, and watched her deeply. She 
got up after a time dad tottered forward, 
holding oh to foe Bents an she parted. She
brushed against Judge------ ia passing, but
he bad baoama intonated in the game, and 
did not ootio* her. Reaching the water 
tank at laat, she drank a cup of water, and 
took à seat near the door, with her bedrid 
the pUyers. But ehe did no* long remain 
th.ire і firing again with difficulty, «thessSittfjff-teds
In front of them, and hhw, greatly exdted. 
threw back her boo net from her fooe and 
looked around the pompany. Her action

ehe «aid, to a trama lone vaioe, |
“Do you knew ms* dodger—-t”

"My name-4* Smith," ehe eoid і ‘l ee*
with my peae-boy three day* Off and ao, in i—dewieee fora moment, they are im-

.sssæsgfeg
teton tor ton ym, Md ll»dM Uta, U* Ætotororhw.m U fMgd ta AM il 

Alilta. ««. taw atanAtal tapta

VWSKg^sSiAjSi
going oe. Sha dto net git* the judge 
to answer her, tori becoming more

ÎTfrJfcAÏTÈS
Incidenjly ri* nette* that the Bri ef 
t wm шгіІШВВШЙІННЙІ

IT.
he dThe distance wap

flies. The Yaglast affrayer

Among the silent jnflueooee which work 
dauay in moral life, perhaps the On* ia 
habitual neglect of prayer. The moment a 
man begins to go forward in life, bristling 
aa it ie with temptation, assailed aa ft la by 
ditooultiee, eniithoed ae ltie by worldli- 
new, and goes on solely on hie own poor 
Strength, he is in peril. Our Lord himaelf 
told ue to pray to le kept from temptation 
and delivered from evil. When a young 
man abandons hie childish coatom ef 

tog nod evening prayer, he ie inviting 
tha,attacks of the enemy. Eve’s children 
cannot afford to parley with Satan. There 
to no strength for any one on earth that ia 
W* obtained to heaven.

Habitual neglect of the Bible ia another 
silent cause of spiritual decline. Whan 
UOti'e word ie never opened the eye and 
(he ear convey to tbe ettal the whispers 
arid the adtibee of infidelity, and «here 
iKMit be swift and létal moral deterioration. 
$he aool of the balrirar must ha occupied 
with holy thoughts ao that the enemy can- 
net make Me habitation there. Whit an 
elevating Influence meditation upon sacred

«шли смокwriting wae wall known, fief than mugs# 
reamer him. The KoMh nrire not ao laaot-

'Pomtnkib'Reaves Tannoath everyaM •ayes
eut in their meaning m Jehoram euppoa- 
•i, but aimply meant: hove him cured, 
aa thou hast a wonder-working prophet, 

t. Be rent hie ehthee- Lem to ttofror SlJfcKï”’* ““•»»-
tit mm
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at the imagined blaapfeemy than toeeu- 
at the implied thieet. Am i 

Chdt Am I cmnipotantT XbkiUemdte 
make alive. This shows how utterly in
curable leprosy was Considered It W»a tha 
equivalent of death, and to 

moka alive.
Providentially, the «tory of the king’s 
lion came to Elisha, and he eeat him 

tlîh very sensible message. Let Mm arme 
now to me, and he ehnu know that there 
ie n prophet in lemeL That to, ih«t in 
spite of the apoataey of king sad people, 
Ood still makes hie saving power manifest 
in Israel. ' ™Г7 -

would be мтЕЖТюиіи. jwmm erv.
IUMMIR ARNAriOKMKIIT.

Four Trips & Week

“таїшOaetan. amSHttln, at™ОМіГїОо“

tone

! 8

10. JKrAuamri. Au God’s repreaento- 
olive, he wae aupartof to any earthly noble 
(3 Sam. 23.37). It w* not because be

tor8?j&jT'j»Scre
ta «ааЬів, in J*ta ееаМ bta no o«- 
tarai tendency h our* leproey, we must

KOTA.'Jftü
foldneee is thrsacred rule Of completeneaa.
f%yjtoh thnUeoW* again. That ir.be-

.. peow Std etafli .тне]

thfla weto waited i the trie ans of'curt proa- 
eribed for him might have been prueoribed 
floe the paoaaat outcast to Itoiual. /

•x;^%-îSûÆ-SffS
written code of Raster* horpfiaHty, Elisha 
eboeki Kawe1 greeted Vnatnaa at the door. 
Thin me* ttiri-e away with eager from the

tr.,.h,t йддкд'їаг*
reoaoning prejudtw, ae to a dime oracle,
wad ragarwtof khnorif aa poeeMnfag in- 
foUlble ineight, hM wade up hie miod

«283.™-^
і and Phwrpar, where 
Une* 4a no doeha the modéra 
і rises in the tohledaod, aoane

The Pharpoi* ритме little he- 
efoy. Better than all Ae

агАйййзгй
anus,16 «Mare art muddy nod nauseous. 
He went awag tn a vwwo. Meo to mat » 
Ood to their own готів and ga to tha 
Bible to aaa If they fled the earn. God 
there I If ndt, they reject him. If the

Н?ЇЗ*
NEW GOODS 

JAMES S. MAY,
o'eieeU, a*d rertland

feiясвг*ta*tawb«4ital,tark, “ 
wd ia«neUj SpAT fled’* r»~M «U1. «

ШШ e MOW
«'frame of mind rilenfly builds trp a rpTrit- 

'UOl temple.

Merchant Tailor
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Beed'e Peint, A«enV

|ЬЦ^Смютт and tbe

Splendid Lot of Spring Good*U. VtaA Sin The entertotmng of a low atwdnrd.of 
expediency, opposed to a lofty etandard of 
prmciplf, ia soother insidious, dee tractive 
refluent*. Right and wrong art not shift- BgKSbs&gg

fe«mkt etiwe ПШІ eu me oroet ffivowB
ШГ-СаеП Cuetcseere would nnd ft t# tbelr 

advantsucr to call end ежагоіпе.SEEDS. SEEDS. t. il

nnrri"lnu£r wrmîîS'TJpîSd on

would be euro of standing to the evil 
a, taka to yourself the whole armor of 

Nothing le* will serra you.6 18 8 5.

Our Spring Seed* Йare агітує mode*# lee* ae
near UK* the artrtpol ay PoeelbU. 

irrure ииАІлта, earns put «p m

HAVE JUST A me

ss
was took nek and died be

JAW*

T^StonTreepectfally solicited,

and

he'd sleep eo laie aad I couldn't wake htol up# sued aud restored to eomrt baarik try
e. M'DIAK-MIID. ушштмш(Rooeeeeor to John Chaloner.)when Ikoawad he’d bee» out ao lato the

T&Jtil^eSam -
of them rot killed whm britt beau to town h
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meet of this principle by appeal to which 
it ie sought to change the courtitatfeu end 
relation of the Worn**'» Mission Aid 
Societies, I should here greatly preferred 
to here the proofs eed argu 
<d which brethren here eoevincrd 
themeelree that their position ie impren
able, sod that they oae 14 hold the fort " 

” In the absence of 
what hare had each sway over the mini*

tine ef any other oef—ixatioa, which ha* 
not twee directly appointed by Christ.

There is a large part of Christian work 
which •* » well understood fobs the work 
of the Cbarch that there te no need of any 
formel rote of the Church about it at all.

• ~
«*»•%. Qp for»» 
IoàltkÉeb

Messenger Aod Visitor,
ts fUrnnh-

aa*»4±|Tt ч&л-їтягц».«
eoale to Christ, etc., see 
of this kind of work, 
a formal vote of the Church Is as tittleвіЖ “allZ'W't TsЖ

Of talented and worthy brethr%, I must
regard their principle as too narrow in itssty. Bat ie organised work, there muet

be a rate, ia osier u>Visiter.
and the olaeeiflcatioe giren or implied of a 
belierer*a work ft* Christ aa impractical 
and artificial

Bat perhaps the part thatie 
ie aller all the most rital aad important to 
the Ohristhw's growth, derelopemeot, and

ire ia kaelauat
The щтшіол ls« shall thie 

rote be taken by the Cbarch, as the (tireet- 
4 4. » by 
«Л pester the Church
thiaii vemetres gailty of any 
ta this . We

and

W*it***DAT. SETT #. 1*. other body? We 
daws led

Ш

bet «leading by the сйі
adopted at the CeaTea

arh of toa Load Wo may also pay, that 
while wo bolioee nooao ie to be farbhH— to

Of 1Ь Ohsrch ;
4 aad ttètpoettbfa that the Lord fa ea—ti tûtes ente— of the hsct

lag the obwteh left out ef the purpoee for 
which he termed that body the oaltare and 
derwlopmeat of eay part of a Qhrietiae'e 
workoyd|tyt

Ageis.lf "the church is A4 body in 
which, aad nader the control of which, be- 
borers should do their orgaai-dwprk for 
Christ," ia

low not sUngWhm HI the footsteps of the 
doaot th*k *r Lord U 

to lead eay

♦■arisrty

wbed^we seek I 
la, »Це we .

ia the way ot oàrmek 
eeeathoegh they desobhi

a# shall lewd Ie e bettor 

Вариш bsetheaa, eed a slssir
lato them.

bet that a aaioa of •
ef she «we hadtee weald be a gseai boea to 

'provided tt
Lesd is anything but pleased with as

Christ, has the church any power to right 
to call him to account aad diamgftw' him 
foe the s^kaa» T How 
ia not iaoMod in the purpose tor.which 
the church was organised Î 

Now, itapp—to me that the whole 
of a Chstetiao’s. obligati—duties, 

**d privileges, primarily eed 
to Christ, eed should always he fdgardrd 
ia that ІірЦі and that no body whatever 
M entitled to came between Christ and the 

. Wat 
deeply waeciout of guifl aad rfieweea and 
inability to todape from coodemogftoo and 
■is, comes to Christ for pardoe and aleene- 

him as the Lord and lariour, 
that eoal becomes united to Christ, te mode 
unspeakably hippy aad fir* і end is hence
forth uader obligation to fellow had serve 
Abe Lord Jee—ie all thiaps eel teeth ie hi* 
Rw r-to eàt to hie utmost ia harmony 
kA him, sad to promote tbs goape 
Worn of ho G— in to, world, p^

Neithertie* lobes
it if -1ml workhto toe

▲a high
aa authority * tin editor of too JRaafsuary 
JNstee, bettered to be «he еіІеШ 
psriadioel aa thia ooutiowto oay» ta its ІМ

toe. edge of this
tosliag. *0 usher aetoa thtto this two be 
a bieestag. The beets of *w real
aeit aad sympathy,

ie belief,
»

eed a pses—1 
ЬеІаУ by " The Church ie (ha <*s aad *Iy dirinely

trgeeieod aad eatheri—d tnfarinaery eg*» 
ey Te Ih# Church, ia *e pern* of Hh 
apoedea, did Chriet gi* the cotnmieek* t# 
eruagelise toe world, eel waayeeparate 
oqaehsattou. * • • What ie waated in 
ea* cam ia, that all aetioa tehee hq *o 
taken as to be, to reality, the action of tbs 
CSswcA—recognised, understood and /Шis-
Itetief tos i—rreoi, preying etiB girtog of
each sad Ul members of the Churh, -.for
securing the right -parvUbti Of the mia-

Thss oaa be do—
by this is-t ouly ie the way

I^« soul,
mm, aad it will в» doubt be teuad

eue—, eed miatSUd the
hi,In

will he reaeoved. he
gum1er hope ef the truth he—g
wssgaised by all. Orpaiaad eaity sacur-
ad У toss way, —ay be 
mg, bet it , will not rua the wk of ship 

mi

slaw la ar.<l If

U effl he 1—1 ! end
dirinely

Ihorised mi—ioeary nrgeanihoo, aad 
should coed net missions tu her oWo name 
aad right, aad under leer ossa oloae euper- 
rktit* and .especial authority and uentrol."

to get lato this 
dl—Stoa than to get out of tt- Webs* 
Hied to do right. Ood knows, whether 
enyosw et—dees or X», (bat We hart weigh- 

w<*d*. aad sought to mak* them 
clear aad yet kindly We lea* them in 
the heads ef Him who case* wh* «right 
tor His glory, and overrule what is wrong, 
that it do no елі

Church ot Chriet Is

bring eioners to the Letd,
onward in his service

New, on being admitted intotbe church, 
do- the betiarw part with —y obligation, 
right, or liberty, whieh preriouely balongrci 
to him —a Christian? No. He —tains 
aad cam— them all trjto him. Veil, do
bs receive any, additional advantages ? 
Yw: fellowship, end the privilege* and 
help of со-оретШюп In the umrehfpaf Ood, 
aod in doing bis will, ‘n promoting the Re
deemer* kingdom and the salvation of 
sinners, and that of looking forward hope
fully awd joyously to that higher fellow
ship to be enjoyed with tire redeemed when 
the kingdom of Christ shall have beeeooa- 

mstâd in eternal glory.
The—-»* nothing that be was under obti- 

gation ж* в Christian to do prévient to" bis 
leco—ing a member of the church, that 
be ie not now under the

help them
levs Itmey to [ rises! too herd, and, if

We ha* found it
of pnauiptii, aad he teflowpA bv iaterual

drttor a- tvperais p—pis. or a r—etiau may
l,e

ДГГ'Ж. at

tilled» —nmed, whssb will effcctually
1 l

It is — he hoped oar
pernor a aad eh 
with ill spirit. We hetis—sW this be done,

F BOB the Heport of the Secretary of

tori Will ia* estreats and iutonaatitm. Spsakiag of 
tb* Held we occupy, tb# report—ye;

•• Witt,їв tour mil— of themi—ion bouse 
at Behfcti, Be* Mr. Archibald reports 37 
tow— end villa*— with e popuiauoe of 
34,000, wh ist іmni—mtely beroftd this 
radies these a— many towns of from 2,800 
to 11J0H people, tee ef wbo— hare—Sr 
heard tb# g—pet. And what ktrieoTIbis 
section holds with each of the others."

be no doubt to— toe only wayTb,n
of
SS—«.И,. it weuri he a poor
whssh^™É*eBlü^™gained — the espies» of seed-

of his <hiti— are diminished ; he car
ried m with hint hi* character, obligation* 
aod privilege* ; and (he now obligations b* 
is under end the duli— ha bow pw— the 
church because of hie new relatione, he re
cognizes a* derived from the law and will 
of Christ, tfi* membership in the church 
ie not d—igoed by the Lewd to r—trict his 
Ctrietien liberty, or handicap him in the 
performance of ih^dtil— he owed,before 
aod still owe to Chriet and humanity.

Nov, the Women's Mi-ion Aid Socie- 
ti—areoely aiming to carryout what as 
Christians they bar under thfc most solemn 
obligations to Christ to do. The spirit, 
aima, aad 'stouts- of toe— Aids a— not 
foreign to Ae work of the obnreh, bat are 
in harmony with its FWign Mission Work. 
The money is collected fof this work, aod 
is foith folly delivered over to toe Foreign 
Mi—too Board, ter the identical purpose ц 
which the contribution* direct from 
the chart*— have been devoted. Shall .we 
eouotaueo— *e notion that the o—tnbu
ttons from oar sisters fail of the tell 
•atr of useful—'and of toe Saviour's apt 
pfvrel, because they lack tbs ea^tity— 
the/or—el eaoetity—of the church’*##** t

But though not./nrmmilf in thaehureh, 
swriy thw Ledk. AM, we </ tbs 
church і ead the churches ehtertaln bOfear 
or jealousy of their work, but are ДО to 
hare their zeal aad cooperation fa the 
eaatogfarto— work of promoting the king
dom of Chriet among the heathen.

A few msatata—aad other bgei hzag gfcould 
act lake alarm aad press their vibws as 
though toe Ark ef Ood were fa peel, and 
cannot move forward —My under gN—nt 
arrangements, and , they щщЛ the—fort 
■ooud toe

iigitM- pei—wi hodi—,« which was sought
— thv risk ef *»wd teg Tin* Id
be u, make us nak fbe seakjBg °* t*-—
dewow,ma*tous la the attempt to make two

Our mi—ion force eonsists of sir miseioe- 
ari- on the Bald with » native helpers, 
and (our at home recruiting from the 
■train of theeluwW of India ewd them work.

During the year 79 baptisme are repert- 
, ed, aad our native cbarch— numb— 117.

As to the prospects Tor the future, the

A 4ru*| delegation fhme ha— appoi a tod 
to carry the fraten.al yeriiafi ef our body

If our Pro Baptist l—thrm think, at that 
ten*, that .1 will be wvfl to apposai 4 com 
metier ti. ivoire with rigî " 1 —
neat Gmieatsua, it would forward the 

would
from them It will he

“ Oa every band, the- are iedi—tioas 
that the dawa of a brighter day ia at hand, 
ao<l that what has b— n accomplished 
among the Triage* south of toe Kistua

trtt ea,» the toadasury dwtict by
mi—toeari— of the Ontario Board in 

the reclaiming of Iboomnia of toepiople, 
will be repealed upon our own field.** II 
ia —«d, alaa, that beyond Use— fauKized, 
" many others ha* «egnifitd tk#V belief ia 
Chriet aad thru will leg— — eepa—te 
toemarir- teem beuto—iem f faH are Arid 
back in order that their pn*f—tio— may>* 
I—ted by the raieseoneri—■ ■

pi—sing, at lea< te he* the ssp—lion
of greeting e delegation from their Confer 
HPv at eue arm annual gathma^ta order
to pr—aotv pood testing and fellowship. ,

—
utmT» -A LASrWeitt

W, hoped to# 
would haw* ewfad with Judge Johnson"e 
truer.' Wkh thie fa new, we pelerd the 

of NTO other head writer, oa the

— thie subject

oppuwte side frw^ him — withhold b It too mack to hope the! wHbsacb a 
grand field where myriads are reedhiag oat 
to — toe the f—pel, with —eh Wight pros-

wuiaeli—1 We have Ml
— liberty, how**,— abstain from pub-
totting toe entriboti— OB Bril .{tteagou 
whs. b appears to-day Neither*) we be- 

, lie* * would be wall to pa- by all that 
has been -aid without remark This might 
W construed to he*

piqfc. With each jBf
,----- —-------nr- is eompouads end bpfld-
mgs, end witk —eh a baud of beutbr— aad 
sietore devotiag their lie— to thie w—k, 
we at borne may ЩМ J—r рп.ааД give 
gladly, the $11,,000 n—ded lo prow tide 
grand enterprise — another etagw 7

of two m—o.oge 
reupect far what hae been advanced,

ahls. We thereto— lake the right —id-
that it і* unanswer-

•hat we treat may be s clowing word.
We shall tod—roe to do it ia a 
fitted tii make a reply T,* Uuur. . uûl liàibu**;

stituted, are, and hot In Violation of the

№$№&&£№t *1
•• W, bald.- «f.lby,:*■!<». l«rt 
tituted the church to be the body in which,
•nd under tite con tied of wlfteh,Tfri——rt
whoti'd do their organized work *

war
Foreign

W"* ie eo *et that tt o—not be 
foe'eraftartb effort* of individual*,

M
*#by and eteedy toe Ark. We ehoold ha

tel act to take our own Intereoo—1a ht ir

Bat to* pilltdpU *er >ay-dotrtf, Imply.

«u ММгф. Ж кЯтті*
hheety todo hip duly, — a.ûhltttt—^to «be

without agreem— t aad eoueert. The many 
mrm work in —me organization whick willi

wovW, bye—sributton* of bis
-kw end other work What shall it he 7 it 
the .jiwkUb—. We bold.— I—Hii- r- 
fablrehed the. church І— ІІіҐе rc-r purpuw,

~~~7r«prwtic.i t Wbo ,jli dp» lù/V-idi., wwyuefadww. Moaol IW MI'III 
MrtilHi—)l1ri ‘ 1«bA^u,, fbi tÿ, «no, Md ІЬА .«k кьші іаіЯЙШШіgi

by working under Iti dfreetioo, any more, 
et 1—, thud by working under the direr.-

-9ЯіаЕ23їїйЖКorganized, aod what part ti'iôf orgaMcdL

«a
the

ggsggss
The principle, the application of whicbr is to rerolntlooi— W. M. A. 8., makes e"of tb# Church 7 I ne teed of the bald

J

liÉi''

SEF
and vicinity.

beautiful bapti 
part of whom 
of Hie kind, 
tiicm—l*a m 
aod respectful

list—, all h— 
beptiem we I 
b CM ,nd,r tb 
but kindly pi
ths sermon add
be* given ink 
16 of the eeattci 
including the 4 
Lord’s Supper.

-.lUMeit, Tb* 
together by • 1 
Sum*, Port 1

00—t, Who had 
our dear oldmh 
finished their oot 
toward baptttm 
a Baptist oh arc!

The next day 
further w—t, I b 
of the* was aa 
y-reef age, wb 
preswd ky the 
that sbr walk* 
attend my meeth 
morning, and П 
ske earns tip out 
oattHjT"
with SB_____  ..
“ I low thw, I k 

Ilo* to-,tify

ibdued roi

Ood,

Bet how muot
------- fibaMt"
That eceniTwi

ш^т
K

w
іwill send ия

_ жп
If our eh—âC

few w—he vs—tk 
therefore to theme

53B
of hie own.

Wo want to min 
n a tions ,a— their 8 J 
style of preaching, 
ing of the church, 
which do— — good

:г*,Ч8Й
Baptist church—, 
up e low grumbli 
pey, end keep theii 
begin lo star* thei

.^йЗШЙ
that recommends ll 
mg people.

In the Art placeі 
uf our clergyjttknlf 
tairly paid Grade В 
irnaee pay a minin

isterelirrog(7) t 
sny wonder people 
isters preach fog pot 
*o much same— 1 
they tit* beidrt to t

;38=
*4 *•.

Ilow ywr,*,
r rental» mount a 
lirsly, spirited di 
the farmer exp—t hi
■b.
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"J

:rjLret:
■l.!l.«7,diüAl—

Ш2
While viriting Ac 

at the
Tkt
i*l
life end ter— iato BM
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i berthaa the cold
of a
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want to Ia
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large daim jn the 
According te it, Cbrtttiaa un » an 
aozious lo work ter Chriet, bare fio 
to nnila to tâoph a Sunday School, t 
a rote of the church authorise them < a 

her or a Christian has no right 
to pr—eh the g—pel unlaw authorised in e 
similar way j Christian men aod worn—

their money to eupport a Christian mia- 
sioeory or a missionary society, unlaw by 
rote of the church і per hare they ths

of Christian work
I
right

2%
right to seed or contribute

right to naite ia temper— aad other
moral,social or religious organization# out
side the church, except by rote or eoosent of

I hold the Church of Christ in great
vs—tioo and t—pact j but such assump
tions, if really made by a church, may wall 
land —a to iwr that toe spirit of Chrietiao-

of
So.

m««hod і aad toe—, too, not authorised by 
the Divine Master himself Whet he baa 
antborized ie, of coarse, imperative oa hie 

il may *p-
p-r.'

The vote of the church might indeed be 
helpful in —me oae—, ae aa exp—ieo of 
approval, sympathy aad good will, eed if 
the object ie really good ami aopegds witkj 
Christianity, It may be pr—timed that a 
Christian church will eoodrd the* .

aflapell, to bear la

is
V

lioited. Bet it is -slL i
mind Ih— mb— row do aot often amount 
to much hi such cessa. If the object fir 
work ie right and It, JArteocy with Chris- 
tiahlty, *f ehoroh's vote, cannot make It 
otherwteeі and if we—g, ewch rote, re
peated a tooeeaod llfo*, oannot -eke it 
rigfct or pot it la accord with Çbristiaeity.

Wh— the apottle John MdJU fallow 
apoatl— would ha— hindered oae who,

‘У

oeteide the «fade of Christ’» recognised
woridM miisol— ia the 

ÛV wWu

he belonged a— te toe
compeayof too— 
poeee—lag sole authority to operate three 
in regard to humanity and tb* kingdom of 
Gad, Oar Lord, with hie comprehensive aad

faC fate tonal expenditure, which pay into em.Il torn-of worship fa tb tow*, that 
the treasury of the Lord la— than the no- the Methodist ooegregation drew in Bom ж 
bl. b.»d of belierera here. , " се^ЬІЖІад Ьж« • IWMl Wk: (Tb,.

I b... M> s^ce to o, » ebanning L»i«|ibaric, tom. U ф ет»шЙЇ»гіп. 
Sri., ap lb. 1«#l benb »lb. N-b.Mk, At й«Ь4ІІ.В^їао, 1,'JaI, 
Hero— the Teniae bridge, aod dawn Де I tried to ehoWwl—

perteot view» Bad sympathise, answered
with mildert but moat effective гевике : 
“Forbid him aft i for he that i# not again *t

ae opef door pr—ente-1 
right bank of the Nash weak, dot of a riait il—If, of—ej, entra—#, toagr—t work for 
40 Akxaader Gibson’s gnat cotton mille Çhriet The brethren responded chefafullr, 
at Marysville, where we welched the rate uad without delay subscribed |O0 1er the 
option through the -"гітт"- 'рі**ттг---т rf ~rtntlnriîfiihrin»n nfirnrshipiuMritd— Tin 
manufacture until it w— tamed out a was given on condition that I rates aa equal 
b—utiful fabric ready, far tie market, amount»f- sshiah faUgM-.M—oasible 
This drift and mill faeprotion derived Jfa LChH^ mW 
their greateet mterret and r-harm from toe V—uln fnpnatthli. aad this i—poasibilii, 
tnm-c. bfleloVri І*,»*' -bo- UbH, b Iw Itau Obl of — » do ,b« ». 
forethought never w—ri— — long as there 
is the proepeet of adding lo toe enjoyment serfae^. 
df too— who share their ЬоріЦІЙу.

Fregroore, Fredericton, Sep. 3, *85.

talsm and undaeeeelwiaetteai mptfaes
to the end of time. And if toë'-tfle Divine 
presence were vieblymefilg in the сЬІид* 
aad amoeg' the hfethrea now, as thee, the 
language of rebake which Bow Otenoed 
tbe murmur* and criticisms of the apoeti—: 
on a celebrated occasion (Matt. 26:10), 
■tightly modified— to 
fat the —tee in «périt, might be heard 
ndew by startled ears : “Why trouble ye> 
ti* women T ЇЬеу hare wrought a good

Gf.toiaawewtt.l ha* $350 sub-

ЇПМПІЛЯЗ «теє g< ♦50.

Morden to$76 -<*. Bet 4< day hae act 
yet oome when we shall aek nothing. Wr

KeotviMe, N, 8., Aug. 2$, 1886. ЇЇЖ tinnc:
Of d«»« pod, 11», МИ»»! yf.04» «Vi

Sbortly « ter m, imnl io UUo ooeiu,, мД -,U, pLSon"" ИосДо w,bk

Ibe oppeorooc. of .be oountrv ot tbti time, ooet' «k>« «f-H* W. oijett- io in,., 
«і»» fc» word, oe tb# proopeu te lb. «„„phed N* lbXteordte. 
odt.ocemkit of the oouwof Ohri* 8ioc. Ood é Uteib, » «I ^Wb, « 00 op- 
tbol time both the doteuybod tb. pNe. porionit, to 
pool. for. the cou, bpw, wonted ж differ-

1 Tbe uotboboo pfOifie thst wood 11. ж „,ш Нж«жт, ЬжО Цр», ud then їжо,.: 
Іеггоп of dwoMoo,Ьжі line.іЬжо pot on ed'thM bélte luit»і**.! *ЦЬг»„, 
ІІЖ beeoÜfui nrmeou, ebd Soiomoo Ut» іж pod (же* to «ood no, 8ft ж. 
w—not arrayed likatt BOW; foe і ie decked 
with the H7y add toe —, as— an innu

üp the St. J—p.—The

Did —y time aad your spa— permit, I 
should jflttr to evt dowu On paper epme- 
thing of tl0*»oodldoo l*eoljr.,o/tb. Birer 
8t. John, as ema ia a trip from the fajr 
city at its«pouih te Saint Aed’a.of former 
«lay»", the present city at Fredericton. Tt 
our people generally in toe —a proriecre 
knew tbs witchery ef tee piotureeque 
Hire Saint-John, thie dreamland ef light 
and shade,'t№ magic world of Iragu— of 
still water Dits gréai polished 
fleeting ia —inttiefa details the glories of 
either bank and of cloud and sky, they 
would in far greater number* than at pre-i 
rent frequent this most attractif scenery 
of the Maritime Provinces. The lime 
Cliff, clothed lo their lope with the beauti
ful arbor rit—, «tttnmoniy but inaccurate
ly called cedar, are a sight to be remem
bered,—«ми», especially by Nora Scotian* 
wbo ha* vainly end—rored to ; net this 
gr—eftfl fir— in its perfaotioa on their 
lawns. The elms, too, (mNm Jtmerieamu) 
after the cedar cliffs are l«4l behind, are a

I wrote a

%№
mirrors re-

abte varietyof flowers spread their delightful beard roead iti worU. Же-bare let too 
fragrance on the breeze. Tbe vast fields meoy oppwtuniti* pa- in thie connu», 
Ibatwe* being seeded tb- are bow girief bat mat am fat tide eu* Juet gi* ea a 
proepeot of a bountiful harvest Th-, \lUia ti^h*d»<tiall A* work tt done, 
while we are pled**! with beauty we are nod me will osJugmy. 
oheqred with proepeet.,. Add**,

I arrived here the «fay of the battle of yqtf н,;0. Мщжаох,
Baloche, when the young hero—of Canada Carrrfaâ7llaaitoba
made theit gallant charge on the rifle-piu 
and routed the enemy. Bin— then, they 
hare matched to complete victory, and now

I am bow «losing ep a very mtereetiog
ate not ended yet May God Me—thebe, aad useful miseiooary vut along tb*- 
reeved and afflicted, and oti("of this scene Atlantic «Wt,‘ ie Qnysboro and Uhlifa* 
of sad

they do more namereue and mo* etately 
until elm-embcrwfrad Fredericton tt reach
ed. Aod what green fields one a—$ on 
the hanks, alttibugh It tt the lafatfay of 
August I Fourteen y——age I 
this riw tor the first time, and though I 

somewhat weighted with the tense 
of the very grave and 
ipen which I wae —taring in oounexkm 
with thh educational system of the pro- 
гіьое, I guioltly 
marvellous b—uty which rested ou this 
wondrous water way. I 
wietbe moot beautiful river, eO far e* 
natural features are concerned, that I had 

today. L

“ the cruel war tt —dad.” But it# effects

Igilight *ed joy and peser.
In o— work for tbe Master, we ha* had would fain bar# begun farther east, a» I 

indications of tbe Dlrine favor, too, aad cherish pi—at memories of my visit to 
the general proepeet Is brightening. As IsSaoe Harbour, aod New, end 8—l and 
we d—t* the sympathy or our brethren, Г Fisherman's Harbours, and dr the weeder 
may be permitted to — j a few worde eon- ful blew ing. vouch—fad ia tho— pis—* in 
-rtring the field and the ->гЦ. 1’ IHeiBag aad early' —PT" f *4

Of Carman City very little of internet Qrci teaooe*, however, —ader ik beet 
besfad. At pre—nt it h— a pop ul shoe jfcr n te begin pt Port Mbkerfaej ТрД- 

of about one hundred inhabitants, aearly ,Éprt , w4e 
equally divided betweék Méthodiste and Heli|*, prf 
Preebyteriaae. The former bod/tihe a f 
boom of worph» here aad the latter tt -*le 
build—g ouay aad aeOhe mfatttere of the- Beal

up

duti

Tinder the spall of

■aid then that it » *«■■■
ot

re Hill
— weIt, aad I fay the 
•aid th—'that the Hirer Baiat John 
the m distinguishing physical feature of 
our,Wti»e £nmoew, after tifa^ky of 

Fundy.aad with awider obwreatioo a»4 
a fuller knowledge, I —у the —me lodky. 
Let no onaeuppo— he ha* tr*e an approxi
mate '4ов ЬГ Щіgtorttfe wüir sokoery of
our lower prormcee until he hae a—hihr

at
Цр tttBbd

desiring It, our *rxfce tt looked upon tip SaiEtioo. oo «ж. to,, от ««0, шт4 ». tru» 
that toe
may be the trite** of leading Ufa people in hg re 
a am oo—ieirot obedtte— to toe truth -epm

whieh tt hetag exerted planing
m'X

Saint 0—pballrille te a eesedl -uieseeni
b— eiugular oharmi hoM,ugh the tereteUng eoutoward trow the 

!"«ârfa mil# ir—I of Germ—___
tortW'W •"»? tinnw. fart *» Min. oM'ltid BothJ.' XI *. loner 

— ll ll Ж joy to look Allbooib ». korto uol, eeo RioeiW l,.i. |tow. ». ,0» Ьот »liw4jr clironklol, I 
Or, *to wle rh, no». ,»r іммо» от OTM іЮТЖ.Ж оті », l.pLi^ ... ротоо. Ih, 8m „* WW»1 

eW 'wkl №8 MOT otWM. «w.ot.»,i bj » *»^to. «ЮТ»г I. *u nUo., I...,,., 
ft to bo.lt ОТІІЧ Ul. a..tov, ОТІ 4. |»,-иг.і ХбйД'йІД.е -WOT Ük от, rt

.wa. —ÏSîJWfarçrfP—чг.*Ьі. гот-ь-éb» WM W. itiOT.u, лоті
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thie church. Il w— founded Jaanery 1, | maa. Thw dirtrtet fa thinly peopled, — li gti .ley for the Baptirt- Mu-er tow-

,T bvLji heж]
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-ЧЕЗШШ' The pear 6—|r»B«tVing sre helped by the I hie appointed ordinance who 
rfoh. Ttfesydero ttrim excellent one, notyet received by the church, 
but 1 .till believe if we could just see the ****•- j* H J 

metier aright and pay our pastor, heartily 
Ood,(it would be the beet eyetem 

1A 18. J. Abchibald.

and die* 
I to the 
r Richard 

reompelled to in- 
iker Adam* had to 

Mr Payne muet

a.—The Baptists,it

ie land ii 
.’long di»-

ler'a emilc 
I. One

jey<rf«d-
hRowehip, 

iaeat men
• brought

was strong і the light of the Christian 
never flickered і and her influence will long 
be felt among us. For some years back 
■he has longed, 0 so muoh, to lay the Th" 
poor weary bodv in the grave and go to be 
with Jesus. He ha* granted her request.
“ Write bleased are the dead who die in the 
Lord."

Wxerox.—In this city on the 1st 
Mary E. beloved vife of Samuel Weston, 
and daughter of the late Enoch Lunt, Esq ., 
aged 53 years. Mrs. Weston professed re
ligion under the late Rev. Samuel Robinson, 
and united with the Brussels St. church.
Her sickneaeextended over several months, 
and in patient resignation to the divine will 
•he exhibited those graces of charanier 
which endeared her to all her friends. She 
was a bumble loving servant of the Lord, 
and to her fomily there is left the strong 
consolation that she ha* gone to abide iu 
the home above and await the glad reunion 
of the whole family of Qod.

by J. E. H.
Short.—In this city on tbe 2nd ult, 

Emma Leie, daughter of John D. and Mary 
L. Short, aged 11 years. From early life 
•he was a devoted member of the Brussels 
St. Sundav-echool, and a constant attendant 
on the public worship of God. Her sweet 
spirit tamed, like the opening flower, to
ward the San of Righteousness, and in the 
early bloom ot life she faded to earth 
unfold in the land where 
light thereof.

life Acadia College.Secretary Ди
beautiful baptistries I ever used, the greater 
part of whom had never witnessed a service 
of the kind. Thi/I large assembly did 
themselves muoh credit by their orderly 
and respectful bearing. The impressions 
seemed salutary. There were four candi
dates. nil heads of fhmiliea. Alter die 

bled at the meeting

Post Oeoaoi.—The ladies of the Bap
tist church at-Pert George held a mam
moth tea-meeting on Wedneedsy the Mth 
alt. The weather was delightful. The 
light breese rendered the. boat sail on the

session Of АГАРІ 
open on

A Vor.LBoK wll

of all.
New Rees, Sept. 4, 1888.

Wednesday, Sept 30th.

Examination* for matriculation will begin 
al te o’etoek, nП. N.

bay moot exhiliiating. The tee 
served to a boat of people representing all 
sections of Annapolis county and portions 
of adjoining counties. It ie believed to be 
the largest and moat successful tea-meet
ing over held in this part of the province. 
The number present was variously esti
mated from 2,600 to 2,600. Over ($816) 
six hundred and tweaty-flve dollars were 
taken for the sale of table tickets alone. 
The proceed, entire amounted to ($680) 
six hundred and sixty dollars. The ladies 
gave a social in the new Baptist meeting 
house on Friday afternoon, September 4th, 
at which they realised some ($14) fourteen 
dollars. The writer on behalf of the 
building.committee wishes hereby tn ex
press the siuoure gratitude of the people of 
Port George for the liberal and limely i 
si.tacos thus rendered them by the public 
in general and by the people at Middleton, 
Mount Hanley. Clarence and Victoria in 
particular. We also aokoow 
gratefully a liberal, 
editor of the Msasxxon ax» Visitor.

B. H.Swrxt. 
communication 
into onr follow-

tall
mdy
some parts of Austra
le Home Mission 80- 
tion held it* annual 
lell, Mel bourne,when 

The public meeting, 
ttended t 
the Her 

ed the o

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 29TH.
General students will be admitted to tke 

College If they are qualified to work with 
the regular classes.

bouse ender tbsetfeMd Ml Breabyforiaaa, 
but kindly pieced at our dsapoaal. After 
the sermon end the band 
been given in behalf of <
16 of Ibe Mattered Raptiete along this shore, 
un'lading the « jtfhbnptiaed, Oberved tbs, 
Iiord’s Sapper. Ttii né nn lepreeelvi 
soeoe. The large assembly remained to 
witMM it. 'ШмЬиіЬгмsodЛЛлпЬшщл 
together by a oœnsoo Mth, came from 
Sussex, Pwt Medway, Halifox and 8t.

It has been intimated to me that the 
treasury of the Foreign Mission Board 
would more i/reqaectly be replenished 
by legacies if à simple form of bequest and 
a few general гоїм in the making of wills, 
wore generally Known and observed, and 1 
have been naked to have this 
before die people through the columns of

Calendars will be sent on avpltcatloo.
A. W. SAWYER,

of fellowship had і. C. J. Ham, 
hjeet of the 

o make the dd- 
of the Church

' !' ilWoltvtlle, N. 8., August U, IMS.
•ulj ft»»
Є*.-..,
' i*rUrm,
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I*» So 
wef oer

Horton Colleiiate Adadeny
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ACADIA SEMINARY,
end it waa sought to 
, to eatahlieh new 
isting congregations 
eedea, and to send 
irinv the year one

i!l
mmui, ». 4.АХЄ VisiToa. A legal friend Dorn.

ha* suggested a few points in this regard 
that may be of interest to any who may

W0) on 
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‘toll /о» A# ranaon why), and Ae 
I tWwtiro eomarauahtoe A rough 

it, » auoh a mhaoutoue way, that I wm 
grtoeftil, of sont*, and «rttinde 
«rtiy to lom, ebu know. THten ehe wm 
m uanomlmaeAte liedtiipfertoii ratyeei lo 
Ae «entrai of rtftoin pwpk who «того not 
■t all hi eyniptitiy wtih her, end wlte were

•rosy, and I amr her eo unhappy under It 
all that I could nol help ramming her, 
jut to eat her faro Г mpuoeed mother 
would be rtAer angry el trot, hut I knew 
I ooukd ooux her out of H. And Aero wm 
rtt ttoro to write ------- ------- -------

the hrtmruf

•bii

m

. ІЬїтсдсї the
whet I

te enduro ев bag I Mr Pul 
will write roe we

py
m need actMit» total. strange child, for you feanuot toll wipt non 

of Mead It may have to Me mtoe, tier m 
what uaptoarout «hope H may felfeBtll ti- 
rolf. Pearl, certainly, Ьм BBgM very 
fuser drape to here She grow; ip a 
■tuagi, eelf-willed, erratic crirtgH, a* 
innocent to Ortwnrd appearance ME ehiM,

BHiLOHi
щ

WimOMT AMD

Iwt the handwriting WM totally unknown
to ma M a fofoUaar IMlW ; HBerJa .4 
uy where. I could act help ■ I.ЗйігДдач
wail. It flrot male ate acquainted with 

~ teplei », raw fcr

•*4 r-«te <* mm**? me a*

^ЙЙрЯИЕЯrtnrt up to aom^tete the

to tell him the 
had been listen-

but in ronhty m euni nud aukKllfStflSâjttCl
after ha dtod. her motfarn An

■t t.M.h. Mf. 

С1АГТК» ХХХШ—tin

teuTted

had hsrl 
Ae late 1 ead

Mia. ThartM A her aW

of profound - ytl ppmrtlljdigging ^era into ms мм&т 
d wwgLmg A# teteerto protebtii- 

ft* wtih extreme ear*. Hfoatoі heruelf, 
Ae took up bee waft egnia, with to*»

iZuy' "aJP* ЯтрсгЛГЗ^І
wurtwro. Mr. Theme ww оме, for »^аггаваа^мг-

■v>rm
When A« rnemii Mr. Thaqe, he wm

EEJÉrCH
mu, howwme: or the toffo, 0

■ill sin* A*aha h* tohaw her 
pretty шпак. ІІВ

«he VS• ft ofГ
thropirte, and the Mk* Геметп praftoee* 
to be • romarkafUy good tueAum to? tto 
Old Ktek, I grant!) baraatf. Bad «0 tip 
table* and spell out апттшім forteooee 
by Ae slow b elf-yard mtihAe bate of 
Amu, when *he liken, to abort, abate up 
to all manner at mischief, and keeps bar 
port mother te aoeetaut dree* oTutfirt aha
may do MEL"

“Can yo« toil whets Ae may be found/’ 
“Well, ao, nee precisely 1 nobody ever 

r jute wham Pearl ■ to be found 
unlikely spot you mb tbtok of 

te apt to be Ae eue. Nevert 
is do difoculty to finding her when yeti 
want hart eba te the eortof peraon евеу ц 
be trued. She felways Імам a doom or 
two Of daaed mdividunl» along her track, 
tearing after her. apemttouAad end be- 
wUderod, and only ton glad to get • listen
er to «ЯАе teraaga Amg* titey^heve to 
toil of bar- But wbrt, may l ift, do you 
know of her, or of Charter T*

I hertily turned the matter over in 
a*d dadded that ft 
iat Mr*. Dm forth

■hfaiîte!rtofit*3’ tilSyTÜped Mb
wifo had hraeglt eomewhal more of Ant

info A* toddefl parte* rah ip Ann he
had doua.

“And wto,” hfe oOudMad, “let me take 
you id And introduce you fo ber.”

I oraeed to marvel te Bwk’s infhtuatiou 
Whau в dainty little ertotare, faalf-aaleap 
in Ae dingy waiting-room, lifted her plo- 
taro-Hke heed, with its greet me* of gol
den eurk and Ha innocent, wondering blue 
eyas, and smiled up into hie face. B»t 
what e child 1 What a pair of cMJdrodl 
Whet would become of Anti! Had Pro

che». Beer the ehwmh

**Vbu did -u tb,
Г buM,,b»IUd»<.

“Paola Valut do.
“Tkte I ran tort ift you where Ae teЙлбЙвП^^ЗЬ^ВЬІеТЙі'и

ШШ
Ae houM te Ae Tin del----- , et Borne,
where I had my rtudio, ead aha once toldXtS*Tbr,'4,wt w¥ “7*wbst

My report eiidted note few exclama- 
taon* of waudor, ou my return коам. Mro.

barak hereelf that it would be
ttrCftLtSC^

r6

by ancle. Магом 
wealAy ^aod im.

,* orlbe bride, oe «wattle*
act mfte Ate point^quite

"> » * ГИ-b ш.гаї

after Ate event aba had heart of hw mak-

рВВЯАІЇЯВІ
to wéti their food and build thetr

Ae did of which
u o«M to lb* «Mir Hook of Item* 
reason 1 And what 
tbie eoft dove 
Mrs. Thorne 1 
Mrs. Thome?

Mrs. Rick received me wi A the air of a 
childish prince*, quiet, grave, slightly 
tinged with Avne*, yet without awkwar* 
MM or oouftiatou. She replied to my con
gratulatory remark* appropriately enough, 
answered Ae qaeetlouel addrorted to her, 

tort of Ae ом vernation to Rick

tort of mercy might 
«meet at Ae angry talon* of 
Poor, Utter, disappointed,

m
mind, Binneetr to 

Ae findingaeorttet 
and th* і

rtbrta te team the 
■teaf M 

•titer half hrathir of 
had y* A* mal tea

“UÆFÆCisa
been heart of, mi

or the
1 of Captais Hart’* letter, 

which 1 did a* briefly а* ромі Me. She 
throw up ber bande, wkea I bed done, 
with an odd, drpTOMfeary gertura.

-80 the little witch tela bean torn*, 
and men indépendant 
claimed aha. “Btewnn

toZbeA^T
did ate

WMflniahad

“Wdl I I aartainly didst Aiak Ate 
aaial bueiaaro of 
to ctenaiag Ate 

mrrotl And if I hnd’at takan U late my
{ЗХииХиіиеьЛмшН
fifteen rear І ПІ never think anything tel 
^Mfmpfo ^ ate? Tto Piaeotet, - dryly

^rîSîa'TArtrtod Я5^Я^Я

ward I A4 partial te 1 if* ae apt to get a

E.vJ2sB-:-'"
^ ~

«ляЄаBwsra
Ate my partis Ae efifob wa* aeded.

and left Ae
and myeeif.

A email hoy, в rickety wm*», sad в 
borne capable of earring every purpose of

lemiaated the interview WlAeUtigh at

ÜtÜti'totSMTlS^
Hgtotof IH, Umi tb* bew >MU W 5*11. IVі.bMto. U», C..M ™-* 
we rirai, a* toto* to U» nul,
ЦМ la to!» brth. took l»to ««11 *,.« 
*UЦі и*ш ta* ibitoto» Ik. 

MroMu flMA.
HMi OaatiaaeA

umTha had 
> A. rod m b

aely have tumbled into a 
re ptepcateroM epot Dnat you fttab 

we Aoald be justified fa *apar*Ag the 
foot of PearPe kfoattiy wtA Cyme Thome’, 
ммевеі fo haftefi AIM, and knvtog 
Rich and Carrie to the eqjeym*t of tb

Si 55^ * rwi*-’ b*,WT1 *bvy htiva the

*a апйГкі
tew* u> the belief Ate bar 

height and aurai
wETwhCS Arte iBfoti ■ I.MA
.-a* Theme we* la hte kiedrod due The

oouldthe Lord-. When «he

r:

гамма, and earning a aartoia ram to M

d left tt« hulk of hte ■auneV » true for 
Or* Tberai, or hteem* tie ware toSaJfcTra
«pMrtrt by the uftr-t* brtfouawte hr 
.|« rod. .« w Arid Mrtu, parity bye Iteetessstyrs-rirti:

«■Wl/ » ■**, » — mm
ТкогаеЧ dteapproelmrat, e 

kg to toft a Mr wav iato »h. 
her ftUdroek 

"I aro

and etriv- 
drth of

w. are to do right, though lb. 
foil,* laughed Mae flSforth, 

■■АеДГбиеМт--------------
ГІДКТштіа

Æ-f..1
eh suider. It waГ/pfuiuro daegA to be 
Am foaeed haft toto а ВаквАГ ten* 
*ph*ra. jaet МІ wMoofegratulfelifi* myeeif 
upon Le* A tog Kao moiti and Into a 
new and іпамрівіои» ooonecUon wiA an 
aflhte Ate Г h^baltomd loU.eofor*!, 
wm oonoeraed, happily concluded,'' Aattf 
Mato did not ecru proto queatiou At wJ 
don of Aa proridenae by which I wm aLY 
ternalaly made to appear мжоо4 and th, 
evil ganuw of a nenm wiA whom febould 
te b*t plwed to here nothing to do 

“Let Ae matter alone," wm her final

Pearl’» lawyy" .
But Bena would not permit me to act 

upon it. She averred that Ae blow would 
fall somewhat lew cmAingiy upon ! 
Thome, if drtlt before Ae bad tim 
mule herself firmly into the. belief 
Rick’* claim wm beyond all eewtioo. 
She reminded me Art toy itmlliy to 
her, and my tendency toward uncharitable 
judgment, m her regard, should make me 
oaly Ae meet, eaticibue to foil her in no 
ordinary kindness—hi abort, Ae made 

departure і _ or, ebe ter quiet vmpe to persistently heard 
would only coroe to gather up each of her through Male’* marmors and 
hehfoudl effoctl rt werw 't'uaif fiWitrtui that Гwm forced to ait down to Mrs. Dan-TSSSshiкШйЕІ ^^.*£8ffttrs
having kindly placed the “woman-home” “Venner * Co.”—for I knew DO other 
Ohs^ursert phra* for an ааіімі.suited w*y of reaching her. And I left^it at the

PT25î^F^^rtïî<!tli5'M the 

forth alone, purpeeiug to cull ou Mrs. ирЧгаіп wm leaving. The little, bustle 
Dan forth, step a little at Çky Comer, oocMiooad b» its departure wm, all 
mi rite* the railway station hi esarck pf when I came out of Ще ехрге* своє, and 
a package of eue», Be., to be sent to we most of Ae arrivals had been borne ofTby 
hy expraw. the various rabid* in waiting. A single

Mrs. fine forth came firrt to ort*. After figure wm pacing up and down Ae plat- 
we had dieenmed rarteu» afihirs ot the form A* it turned round, I found myself 
Sewing Society, and arranged fos-afull re- foce to too* wiA Rick Thome, 
port of A ecin—to be read * Ae next Our Meeting wm cordial andE&rbrsngfgt “• ил“
of ter talk beau to eddy around 
pointe of pmwual or family history, of ao
auaeial mleeateto ma- I waited abeentiy,

Швіїтяй

Mrs

ur BBStfittaWr"
“thro,- eted m eudfoar, “yoe had tel- 

ter go haroe anl rtedy pesgrsphy.”

- A
th*n, it
■mfoeii«es ..u *,«■ЖГ. ж —Al • k*. » *W ««. «M. k « 

q.—і ііііГО I « *. «kkifki. 
“l "*».•«■ k»l -»M -,

U te fitoaer foe etBge drovearrs’ffswirt»
“No, strf wMhtimed AsgiH іааетмііс 
tout, * At the paaemgrre do Г 

—Several famous writers and 
ИЬіtro vers «peaking of their ,

■krai*». Il l
write1 years had

Thera*, or hte 
he teart tf, end I 
oUin*eapmro, CHAPTER XXXIV1

îrtî^neSSy iHrtalmmî-? lower
ing of the moral tone and a darkening or 
obLqnteion of the moral virion. It must 
bfti strong mind, a taoecioua idioeyberney, 
a most alert and
long endure their_______I-------—------

Tbeiu wm

ct«l Ih. u»ll.t «u». Bat Dr. Holm-.

we agreed to give you |8, but your talk 
wMn’t just what -wa enacted, and I gnaw 
that tew-fifty wflldewT”

Thome that, in a small seaport of SouA- 
cm Italy, iato which te total teen driven 
by «trees of w»ether, be had encountered 
s pair, «ombr*, consumption-stricken mao, 
Who had made himself known to him м 
CyrwTtew. tie had wiA hue a child 

Tore for whom 
sentiment of bis

teitiïÜ
: “ Lietra,
we lectureunyielding will that can 

contact wiAoot d etc nor-

sou* dan, nWtotro>ro in my 
seldom to'led to acknowledge

Acrr on hi» retnrn T If te were still I bresAfd freer Aerefore, in knowing 
te would rmherk wfoh him lor, Aat anfinence wroU be frit no more. The 

America i if oot, hr would find IM ft fid tempteiry twisting of our life-A rende wm 
at hi* lodging*, whh full powers and in- over ■, hereafter each would be 
•ti actio* tor conveying her to ter reS teriy to tie end. She would not return to

« JbiUujrtfl

Mm.
•mned to te

“I have 

whatl
tertftfojri ftal^of^trovelUng ly
may call « a’goed thing.’ A worthy Buot 
wm. prrosing hie taufPhn 1 apoo a fellow- 
рамааЕвг, who in Lie tun wemiaMrAI 
»ot lost m if ha liked the look of «te mull 
or tie-eentiftii. Beat on refusing the oflhr, 
at last the passenger politely remarked that 
he did art taka «Г. The Sort eyed him 
for a moment* aad then, kicking him full 
to Ae^toce,^nwaarhed,* Mon, that’s ajwety.l

--Wh.. xnaiipu/U, вів. Опції 
A rough New RoglaalMhe егАиоег after 
Ae cm* of Ac war, it wm soon seen Aat 
th* riori* tit hie reticence ,had preceded 
him. The trip wm Ae first of Ao* grand 
ovations wiA which he wm el way» greet-

General stood to ite doorway of the raw
C?iïUSf«SKPSl STS

EvjttgdSSS-Smm
тюЛн’М >Mftte.

•uddct.lv. indeed, that te had no oppertaa-kh£aasi^s?s^
dcrod ter to the chaws of aa American 
protlemao, who ted rtSpoBd to the tow»
for a tow days with, his tomUr. aad whart

3MW

intarvrt to the
heightened by the

iiwiiifu mo пай out aer irewn, it possi
ble ; if irt, tortàwkied евго after futaie. 
Bat the aaror went on to rial* Aat the 

trio, aad that rhe hadБл&ДО
1£S-'Jlts-

ft ftle eeery. Captais Mart had takru 
pai* to find art, te^dirt of patent isqairy

S3fbAlSiOLSp

fortftaTteis own little

sssm
gras to New Orton* wiA your mother,"

“To New ОгіемеГ be ropertft in hnr- 
pnee. “Xa farther few to Mew Ог!*м T
whet mi waft tee tekra ter ftaeeT" 

“Thau ran fid art aw ate
« Hi waatP

thraiyn:
ift

як s*
iTTÂTi

і —. Sat



•\

цм
bedi, wash ой* and eilrer, to cook, eta. 
Why «houId U* boy* be left quite out of 
the reckoning end required to do nothing, 
■ere perhaps, an occasional tar I y and uo- 
gracioue errand. Why should he not pick 
up hie own things, brush hie own clothe#, 
keep hie room in order? Why should he 
be taught to tes pec t hie mother and sister# 
to wait on him, or to make the eereaatii 
dance atteednnoe to hie whims 7 No won-

шмат*
SEP! Г w MESS GER ATm VISITOR. 7

on, Wife. ?TD HOMS the cellar Is unlit to keep them in during 
the Fall month*, they may be kept in a pit 
in the ground, taking care that the pit is so 
located a* to be cool, and that no water can 
enter it either Irom above or below. If the 
potatoes are not put in barrels before pit
ting, the "idee of the pit should be lined 
with straw and in either case it should be 
rent listed with a pipe or an air passage in 
which ie a bundle of straw. It i* needles* 
<0 *ay that the potatoes should be dry and 
free from any adhering soil before putting 
hi the pit, and that any which ha 
•f decay should be carefully kept out.

’atîmeSttîT ev<UBaLur'Jw*'1Wl “*•’

шшшм*
ТіШЗ°&. who had been a ‘'Cotton

That be ooeüd only bear k) lie In a re
clining position.

This refers to my oae 
I was Attacked twel 

"Looomoter Ataxy"

mÀ Hethsr-Tribate.
tin these days of wonderful selNacriflcing 

devotion on the part of mothers to their chil
dren, and particularly to their, daughters, 
—and of great negligence in many instance#, 
and a wfcnt of appreciation on the part of 
their daughters for all their mothers are 
doing for them, it i* refreshing to th# heart 
to read eo rteert a poem м the one given 
below, from a daughter to her mother, the 
daughter over treaty beam of age when 
•he wrote k^ELh mdre tender from thr 
toot that ьЬ#аИГ^ 
wae writ
called to her heaven It ho 
fore has become precious 
hearts, aed the mother

№
Ш
indBE
>rk-
tal N Nin- «1er such a boy gvowc up a t 

disagreeable inmate of the family, 
life will never have for him, when be 
grows to be a man, the cdferras that it 
might, had he been trains, rag his youth to 
share In Itt duties. Were Home m made 
Um# attractive, by a general co-operation 
of all the.members in it* interest*, if all 
shared iu oarea, and added to its pleasure 
by contributing of their taste end aocum- 
piiehment*, bow delightful it would be.—
thr. CKHtUem ІпчШфпевг.

tyrannical,X
«АКЕ N[| RICH bio™years ago with

SÇ і elaeyad after it 
hfel eeaghter wae 
We, and it there-

(A paralytic disease of nerve fibre rayely eyw

* And for the last Five years not еЦа to 
attend to my business, although

ttea when the lov ТЖЖРЖЖАЖОЖ.
It a

to many loving 
Ml inspired to 

write ■ reply to H—a real-heart-poem]

—Mr Qosohen, of England, once 
eellor of the exchequer, said in a 
addrew, •• We drink now only 10 glass*# 
Of spirit* for every 18 that we drank in the 
grvate-t drinking year, which wae 1875."

—The Senate of Tennessee, by a vote of 
1# bi 11, passed a resolution to submit to a 
,vtke ~f the people the question of amending 
flit constitution do a* to prohibit the trafllo 
In intoxicating liquors, and tbp Попе* of 
Beprc-rntaties' has concurred hv a vote of 
57 to 20 і

» ears been ate*» Є» р«ЦЄГОп« Us* MreulaWr ГОгерп* 
ta* hІЖheel meteoel setbeelttos. •*—•»•«*.■« "r 

» been jwr .wneed by tb* main of awe. end *bOuM «•> 
the world. Wo fsmlly » boo Id be wlteou» «Me. te* «Ь*г. I»Br sssefissa№

How for laowrahlaal Дав» Manchester,
in May. 1*1 I

aW:yss.'sJBus

Uornloe, Є that oar fermai* Є «а 
wt* lbs wonderful dlaoorerlee ofthe

foC-
jrw wr молив. no older remedy In Ibe wor 

Johoson e Anodyne UnimentOh I if 1 warn a .«.abeam-

ill vary white,

»5V№

A ILUtete# bo* O# pUU; II abowa bow to avoid sod bow f ear* a»
'TZrj:: hwmM 2Z2L*I been е»7мв to ЖЧ

un. і, a. JOHiwoy a çfa ц.о*«і*» ■*— to.. ■■—«

Notice of Sale

There is no power of love so hard to get 
aed keep ae a Mad mice A kind head ie 
deaf and dumb. It may be rough in deeh 
aad blood, yet do the work of a soft heart, 
agd do it with a soft touch But there ie 
no оте thing that lov* eo ЩЯШ

voice to tell what H means ami feeh-i 
aad It i# hard to get and keep it ia the 
right time. Oae muet start In youth, aad 
he oa the watch night and day, at work 
aed play, to get and keeps voice that shall 
■peak at all times the tbooghu of a kind 
heart. But thie is the thee when a sharp 
voice ie apt to be got. You of 
boye aad girls eay wordefet play 
•harp, quick toee^w If it were the

eoet by m*U ГОТ an (пи In

If bar pathway

I had natqsttm ftalebad фм Amt раШе

E| грШ£кІ~;~
el. I

fffeas

іmuch needs as aŒS?1' —A Cferman physician of note intimates 
. that vnr isaaon for the defeat of thr French 
h 1870 was that Frenchmen—especially 

; French offlcee* were long demoralized by 
debauchery and strong dridki and he warn* 
German* if they hope to be strong to keep 
clear <»f French vice*.

—TKuritBANci: їм “dooixrr."—Accord- 
tag to Vanity Fair, temperance continues 
to make, great strides in all classes ot 
soaietv, end has now reached even to the 
Carlton Club. That flub ie feroouA for 
it*celle» of wine*, and the wiser members 
tit reputed to have looked in their breast* 
many p secret of many a brand known 
only to themselves to hi» superlatively ex
cellent, but the ctmsumplioe of these wines 
if by DO means what it fifed to be, and it 
will appal the heart of many a wine mer
chant to learn that the favorite drink at 
the Carlton is now barley-water.

—It ie estimated that in London alone 
*0 lees than five millions sterling are ex
pended yearly on oharit#, and thie estimate 
wae accepted ae trustworthy by eo high an 
authority as the late Postmaeter-General, 
Mr. Fawcett. The same rate, remarks the 
Alterne J/èwe, tor the whole of the United 
Kingdom would give an expenditure on 
chanty of £45,000,000. Suppose, how
ever, that w# estimated it at £30,000,000, 
it is tViual to three time# the amount ex
pended on penperism.and beyond question 
a very large proportion of it—probably 
more than half—i* necessitated by the 
ravages of strong drink.

I will undertake,’* write» Bernum, 
** and give bond* for the fulfilment of the 
ooetract, that if the dly of Philadelphia 
will stop selling liquor, and give me as 
much ae «ras expended hero tor liquor last

»»i mr
all thr city expellees I BO person within her 
border* shall pay tame i theta shall be no 
Inference ne property і a good draw suit 
shall be given to every poor hoy, girl,man, 
aad women | all the «Lmeiional expenses 

paid і a barrel of flour shall be 
gleee to every sc*dy aad worthy person, 
■ad I will clear half, million or million 
dollars by the operartoa *

To Mary Ann An<1*r*oti, Wsry klUstmlli An 
de nob en* Jems* ABfemon, П-muWw 
bed ■■senior *f |p* IeeS will мої i.-,i.m*n«
of Job* Anderson  ........... .. tb* heir* of IS*
■■Id John Andereoa, d—■-•••!. «nil nil 
oilier тгіом whom timer SonrwYn.
Tab* no-lee lhal there wifi be eet.l by pub

lic Auction atjâmbh's Corner, so oeUe>i. Єог- 
nee -If Wltiise William aad ГІМНІГОїІЦі 
the City of Halnl John in the City and Cmintgg

Iticbaad mm,
1 IM rote upon her flegtr 
Or her hair,

Okllf 1 were

St

%

âl.phyr-

prayer* to heaven

”fe№
2®- whip. When ooe of them geu vexed,* you 

wiH hear a voice that wound# ae if it ware
•■яГапеу Mrrouo' tffe\2d Shw/пмЕї
• bark containing the *amc breadth eighty 
"fete, bounded a* follow*, that i- U) ear t—I 
•C-eimciiclng at * eulultw H-* ra*t »ldn ltnc

“aoeth line of premier* conveyed to loeeph

mi, net «« ям і ШШЗрШ
*£.*” •»«. «««ік-ро ЯЯмУівУГ—ІіІЬІебйІЯ:

ЩЩ0Ш
"of every of Uirm.both at Law and In Equity, 
••of, In, to or out of alt and elnrular the peam-
• 1er* and every part thereof. To have and to 
•bold all and .fngulnr the promises hereby 

"grunted «та thr appartenance» unto Ute 
"said John Anderson, ate heir* aad astegne,

•'forever, saving and roeerrtng unto the saidшмШшшт••the adjoining premia** oenveyed to Joseph
• Lordly from the said Jehn Kerr and Каві 
-•hi* Wife by indenture, bearing date the

gifU

»r a vcnce tout sounds m if it were 
p of a snarl, a whiae, and a bark. If 

ie often in mirth that one gete a voice or a 
tone that ie sharp, and sticks to him 
through life, and «tiro up ill-will and grief, 
and falls like a drop of gall on the eweet 
joy* of home. Watoh it day by dfy ae a 
pearl of groat price, tor it wifi be worth 
more to you in dajre to come than the best 
pearl hid in the see. A kind voice ie to 
the heart what l%ht ia to the eye. Ц ie a 
light that eiags ae well ae ehinee. Train 
it to eweet tonee now, and it will keep in 
tone through Ute.—KHhu Burritl

Ш Oh I MI «sere a sorrow— 
Dark m night, dark as night, 

Ob I if I were s worry— 
Ne’er eo blight,

I would never, never darken 
Her fair eight

ww
Є

Oh l M I wen a gladness—

Puttner's Syr ip
HYPOHMim

■NDOBSKD ХТТЙЖИи

?'іУ ïuîiîfe with twnty 

Lasting long.
LBS.

6Л00 8ACK8 LIVERPOOL BALL
—Fim Salad —Take the romaine of sly 

cold fleh, either chop or flake it, and add 
an equal qqanity of oooked cabbage or raw 
lettuce chopped fine. Make a dressing by 
rubbing the yolks of two hard boiled egg* 
smooth and chopping the whites, mixing 
with the yolk* one teaspoonful of oil, oae 
of mustard, ooe oi ealt,one of black pepper, 

adding vinegar esough to make the 
whole liquid.

Oh I the rahineeepftheee longings— 
Sweet kxwiag» though they be і 

Since I know there are no fairies 
That can change this simple me 

In say magic way,
Plÿuat t^f to be a blearing

Па**. *

Mew receiving per atm».
lee fetes Mew Aiwuieu 
IM Kege Bhfeet Ma 

roaSALB LOW.

nt ВАВВОІГВ BB08.

-гнавr asfjfeggss and

Most Popular—Cxxwrt* Praoixo —One pint of flour, 
half a nap of sugar, throe tabteepooaful* 
of melted butterThaif a pint of sweet milk, 
awe egg, two teasponeftile of «nam tartar , 
stir well together, place la «pudding boiler, 
and steam aa hour and a half over fete 
boiling water. Serve with 

—Bra Tea Gaos.—Op* plat sweet m Ilk, 
two egg* («roll beaten) oae taMeegnoafulof 
brown auw, half a teaspoonful of «•*, 
etir Into thie saSbleet rye flour to make It 
мМее common gitidle 
Bake In gem pels an lour.

I® making r*eberry viuege r, peur wal 
quart of viuerar over three quarte of ra*«, 
berries, aad let stand throe days fluJe 
thee*, aad to each pint of juke add «we 
pound of sugar, boil tor tee wiaueee, ekln. 
closely, aad uetlle ар. T few epoeahde 
la a glass of sold epriag w we wafer wake

eU5D. The sunshine of thy cheerful smile 
Wae ever "goldea bright,”

Thy thoughtful brow and eyas serene, 
Aa moonbeams' silvery light ;

And dayaod eight our path wae thus illmn-

The gathering oloude of darkneee, ah I we 
oonld not see.

Dx. SnrcLAia, Aaet Pbyi

toUAKU, x. A, city Mvdfeel Ofeeer 1 
П used Puttner's flyrop aad urn «setup

covLD em її amt oiinu*.

-or Alb- ^

SEWING MACHINES
LIGHT RUNNING.^Thy ^thoughUjmd kbdly words

Thy purpoae high aad f- • •
, “A jewel rfch and roro,"
We wear the flairer aad 

heart» today.
The fragranee and the h

■ДЇrim» he<-ak. haitsr 
iarve hot IroHo.ESS ISTOTIOE.

I beg te ear that X have insroaesd mv taeû-

KILW nnnm мил.

I feu feel la breadth from 
d extaudlsg free* north to 
f« eeroee the said premises 

and sold, oonttnu- 
illi the iMilldlngi and

s?
- The fkweds «fieu» thae earnsDrier shall

Thy feat of lortog sympathy 
Was more than dewdrop bright.

Thy robe of Hnrard purity 
Wae like the snowflake white i 

And though ao angel whge te thee on 
earth were given,

On» peayee* oft-umee by thee were up
ward borne to heaven.

And now, no “sorrow dark ae night" 
Shall rife oppress thy breast,

Nor any "worry ear eo etight," 
Disturb thy quiet rote |

The shadow aad the darkneee fell on ae

heart», thie side the

A holy “gladaeee deep Aid strong,"
I» xjVea to thee to know.

Yet promised peace has thus unto our eoule 
been given, v

• ef voting ea the Smut Ad», "“tefel 

ami eeuatwê tw whlah Has» IWt Act
The above sale will bemads uader and by

тшшш
asps

0*168? ** of Auguet, A.

adopted>• і total cities »ed coon- 
Uee h which thr fient Act ha» heea ro-
jeeted, 141 total pleas* ie whleh tbefloott 
Act bee hi a vwted span. 7*« tidal vo*ee 
polled at late eoete-l* m ih«we 71 place* 
(oeehtiag Vtotnria). 14,2081 total vote for 
the Sent Aeh 141.810, total «otee ajalnet 
theb*M A el, 01.WI4, ate walority f.,r the 
■am id, 44AM rt Ie worthy of note
that in w count? or city Ha* the fleott Aet 
ever luen repealed, eml hi every oa* In 
»hkl. the Act has been defeated, and a 

has taken place, the Act hn* 
heea carried upon the second vote Public 

eel ie growtnt everywhere m fhror

Rapidly lading the pi 
other Machinée wh 

introduced.

800,000 Sold Yearly.
point* of excellence 
I other Machines 

combined.

щит. mouBtürr» тмшне 
NEW HOME

Sewing Machine Oo.,• мрк_. - Ntwnm.
WILLIAM 0SAWF0RD,

ace of *11 
erever»/

The^oapadtiy^ef

fermer will not heeft 
quarte of <mte at a U. 
ately eupplemeut thle^ 
ftaeh hay haeia ludwee
!ow Such feeding ana only roeuh ou# 
«ray. The grata, the beet part of the horee’e 
feed, ie toroed out of the etomaoh betoro It 
і* naif digested, aad ito place ie taken by 
the leee nutritious portioa cf hie diet. A 
horse treated in thte way, if he happen to 
have a rood etroug appetite," І» apt to he 
reckoned a “glutton,” and “ a horn whose 
feed appear# to do him no good." He ie not 
allowed time to digest hu food, and of 
oouree it can not do him much good. 
Through irregular work and overwork Me 
digestive organe in йте4моогое seriously 
impa-red, and what we have quoted above 
becomes true of him, but with proper feed
ing such a misfortune would never have 
befallen him. Had he been allowed time 
ta'Vwet hie min before the hay wae given 
him, h$ would have received the foil bene
fit of the eight quarts of oats, and at the 
proper time the hay would bare been use
ful instead of detrimental to him.

Another serious blunder which fermera 
often make In feediag their boreea, ie that 
of crowding the hayrack or manger full of
hay every time the home ie to be fed. By
this practice the bay become* impregnated 
with the horee’e breath, and consequently 
unwholesome and uneatable.

Another mistake ie to feed a boros heav
ily when be ie fetigued. Mote people think 
that no matter how tired a boroe happens 
to bs he may be fed a liberal ration of
grain, eo long a» baie hot toa warm. Thie
tea very grava error, and résulta in the 
■ШрЩЯЩНІИЕВ «ММЕИМгеМП

ordinary horee’e 
•rte, yet maar a 

u, edwliueesr right 
aad Omni iu.roed,- 
With all the good 
tie her* to étroi

te Cali— «7 of Sain
Ha# more 

than si

I MV-J.
pearly gate.

With of the

BOOTS OR SHOES, It ie eeeierr to break off a had habit sud
denly than gradually. The gradual plan 
wae tried at the inebriate asylum*, but it 
wea found that the beet thing to do with an 
old toper wee to cat off hie mpply of drink 
"t oece. For a day or two, or even throe 
or four days, he suffered mnch, but 
the vital powers, after being relieved of the 
daily pdieion, quickly гоПіесІ, and the man 
improved in Bee!* every hour,

It is ro with tobacco eleven- An in
teresting anecdote in point to told of the 
late James Harper, one of the founders of 
tb* great publishing honse of Harper A 
Brothers. When he waa a young publisher 
la Cliff Street, he tried hard to dies

,3 Ilk
Waltham watches.

"TPS* бітам- wr ”"•*ledvertiM

lebey.b» So now, through bitter longings,

9$І8*Р'Зі» bar sbteS child,
Her smile of welcome see,

I still can lift my eye* to heaven, 
: My ttar-dinimed eje# and pray,

“I thank the fether for the graoe, 
That in thine own good way,

“A blessing every day.”

TESBÜBT * EISIM,
I Kb* ud Hi Uiloi Stmt.

WA
CLOCKS, W’ATCHKS.JXWELHT,

ffSr^Stkm.vtr’
New Goode Received Monthly.

Itv* always

folks - rr. жшшя. h. e
Я

int gained.

ЙчГ•ear round 
dell times, 
bam on the

STRAW_HATS.
dsgsa^uasna.°ig 5
Boys. ChtEEroB aad Intaais, in greet rextety 
of shapes, style* and oolore-the balance of 
which «re are closing out at very low prides.

JsiSJt^üsi «я.

Mew tenir Ніиііа
one of hie neighbors irom drinking. One 
day, when he had talked earnsstlv on the 
subject, his friend turned upon him thus :

" Neighbor Harper, you don’t like the 
taste of liquor, but you are as much a 
slave to tobacco as I am to rum, and you 
couldn't break off thet habit anymore then 
I «old break off drinking." ‘

Th thie retort Mr. Harper made no reply 
at the time, but it «ink drop int* his mind. 
He thought it over all day, and finally 
made up bis mind that no habit of hie 
should ever be a snare to another. Before 
he alept ‘hat night he pnt his tobacco, his 
pipes, and all apparatus of smoking etrav 
up out of sight on tbe top shelf of ht» kit
chen. To the day of hie death he never 
used tobacco again. It cost him a severe 
effort to keep hie resolution, but he made 
it cheerfully, and did not mention the mat
ter until the victory was complete. Many 
perrons are stifl living who have heard 
■tee relate this incident of his early life. 
Thurlow Weed did something similar. 
When he had been a hard smoker for 
fifty rears, bis physician told him that 
cigar* were injuring himjtoS that he must 
stop emoking if he wished ever to hare bet
ter health. Mr. Weed took hi* ciga 
bis mouth, threw., it away, and 
smoked again — Yonth’e Companion.

she most )ou

HEW 600BS!■ ■■■

fir,і p7i wT."htwTw'.&u.lc. Hold. £ MsrfSi We hav» always thought that if boys were

pimmm^
sfebV"

r a inis AMD OILS, do girls’ wort, or act m any way like a
OLAS8 aim HJTFT, giif Consequently, be aeeumee a manner

CARPEMTEH8’ TOOL* which he thinks directly oppoeile. No 
TABLA *Ж0 РООЖЗГГ COTUtET. So, tie ( I boy can ataqiilAiug called ‘‘womanish,” 
a fall *u>ek ot abere lines or Goods. »o« 1*«• tihoae Opinion in other

rT7 TT ГТ A T1 he tetconylwhte m this direction, strong*
-L . JT3 . XT AIjIj. to resist the allurement» of evil.

Ї* »| Colonial Book ’Store ! iSsüESffitts.'S
^ —a*~^‘ — timertogteher, «ndstrooerero th«m"To do

their own handwork, appreciate and praise

іsttSrsafiTLf ss
you know, and small thing» are BOLto be 

!?*•»» “biroa. In

•pile of temptation* from without
We aever eteslâ аго why a boy, phyeMIl- 

^rjtlOHpi, —fl kteto. alii to beer fetigue

^TVVirU W Bl preerod into 2Tvioa (or 

ought ia be) aad taught to sweep, make

In Gentlemen's Department1er,
ST. JOHBBILDfflG SOCIETY, 27 King Street,

ODD FALLOWS’ HALL.ling
IzxoorporettedL ieei. 

DIRECTORS г
Lti
unpow-

,*lu

Standing). COLLA M.

MANCHEstER,
ROBERTSON,

HAYING TOOLS 1 
втиш- Htiowst .f

v —Il у quit* common, when a fermer 
keeps three, four or morn cows, that the 
beet milker brings more aet profit than all 
tb* other*, and oftea what is made from 
her gd* to dafiray tbe laeew on *• other*. 
How much ia each a cow worth 
pared with the inferior «mimais !

eTimes OHO* Odd Fellows’ Building, Uiüon Bt
ex. JOHN, Pi. B.

à ALLISON.

ù for
his sJ5SSU°aV^na,5e.e^a04

City aad Water Debenture* par-m ^■ei^reoeired *o deposit at five per eJ5 

urn ner anna*. Intetwrt раИ or oompounded

Debentures leaned with Coupons, from en* 
to five year*, -nterest five per centum per 
annum, payable half yearly.

Debenture* Issued with Coupons, fro* five

ІІрй^

—Horses working in the field require 
wtearing more than throe timae a d*y. 
Whro a horse nluages it* head deep into 
the trough to drink, it to injuriously thirsty, 
apd has been suflbring, While the^woer 
-Tirits tha water jog.m the shad* sMt '-Sp taking Ayer's Eareepartlla many a poor 

ir who submit! te the surgeon'* Iratfe AJAIAMTAITKM ГЄ*
htm* eooKs. 1rom •welMnga. 

Tb ta win
mtgtit be saved, sen ad and whole.% і , i è!°s MCOÏD*

TZ:\sÆïjmZkies
*o «esb pes- ■ is noir comme.

S. 8. CLASS B IQU

ÏÏÏCTtoŒ Sû Лшп ,kb ”5

«S •* dwise«.w»b«

fcc. polfete iàe bleed, aad by which .oca eo*. 
platate are orlgtnated aad fed._________

СІ8ІИ Barb'r-oe lütitiêi, aecti.

ewV tk.lt.'.Jw, «** J

by dleeeee, aad by Oteng « hotels* of 
•■МИТО. Uaaseea*- on tew liwtewm aet 

te a rood erowte ef ketn or -Were *a*

rJÜTTVïSîysetp-

WE* are wwpitcal *d to Itie

FOB ААЮ.
On* Show 0«w, Nickel Prune. 

10 W lee, .

WILL U «OLD M*№
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SEPTEMBER 9MESSENGER ANJD VISITOR.ft
Я

1 abducted, tfu arrested at the іпАшпм uf 
the chihTe grandfather, and had reluctant- йИгЬг LONDON HOUSE

Embassy, tore down the ooet-of-armf.dra* ____ T ^
(fed it ^through the mod, and burned It.

BEAifcTs grandfather, and had reluctant
ly to surrender up the critoe of th* trouble 
to the old gentleman.

—At St. Catherin*, Ont., Alexander 
Ewteriy killed hie wife, John, hie brother, 

_ being an accomplice and Howard, another
ІРГ-Т' brother, assisting John in disposing of thi 
mr,k remain*. They finally quarrelled, Howard 

being nfhrly killed and Alexander then 
•bet himaelr, but not fatally. John ert 

„ . Alexander’s throat and buried the body 
Howard now makes a ooofewion and John 

WM і* in custody. The

Wholesale.

*^!58tf,SjtiSS'"'iîïSS5.SSfW мй t11 kind, o. івмси, bj luring

DRY GOODS. DiLMAM INSECT POWDIfi
ЙДЇЯ Mfli

“daniel & вот

мотав,

we arreeted. Germany nay* her 
was acting against order*. It le raid

иЩф

earned to aea, andUfoft sfoflinni eon Id 
be rendered him was drowned After 
aea rob of about three hour» the body 
found and prepared far ietenement 

Little Frank was eight years old Gfaver 
as a sud eat, affrétions!* » hie aautre, and 
beloved by all, b| wa« one of the met 
yomietag boys in Tort Hilford
iriSro JJ£nu to this ibeir sad 

-Th# Dominion Exbibitioa 
held tew year* I-mdoo.
7 lb—ISth. The Dam «мов Government 
girreJtp^Oe «Claris the Prix* Wet.

—fte activity of the French sympath
ies* of Biel ie beginning to tell oa the feel 
tag* of Um Tomaso Orangemen Them, 
prewsaaa ts «nrrii end growing that H,< ; V 
—tenet wfll be oo—nted If be Is act par

the Chîl-

ew!îTiot,b*

ling is strong 
and pretty general in Spain, and it is ap
ure bended that King Alphonse may not 
be able to control it

Baptist Book sad Tract leelety.

camtal mtD.

Clements—Mrs. J. E. OflTlaL $1 [ Dowe 
D. Potter, $11 Aaron Potter, 50c. j John 
Potter, 40c. Bear River—Mrs. Alex, Rose, 
26c. і Edward Clarke, 60c., A Friend, 1 8c. ( 
Nelson Miller, 60c.t Rev. j. 8. Brown, 
Rev. J. H. San :ers, |l': В. C. Cann, |1; 
Loroo Peter, $1 ; John F. Sanders, $3i G. 
F. §., ft ; Ber. L. B. Gates, 50c.. Mrs. 
Hhort, 86o. ; J. Chakmcr, f 1.60. Annapo
lis—Rufus Hardwick, B1 Kempt,QneeiA 
Co., N. S.-Dnvid Defang, fit. Canartf-

CoodOa, $1'| A. Whitman, tl; Wm. Healy, 
|11 Upbemlll Healy, 25c., Cramp Healy, 
24c ; Mrs. Wm. Hraly, 200.; W Turner, 
Зве.; Mrs J Caldwell, Me., Mrs F. Web- 
ster, 26e. Sandy Cote, Ditbf Cfc-Rev 
J. C. Morse, fa, James Merritt, 66c i 
Widow Saunders, 20e. Liule Wver—Mrs 
Mary Montions/ Ur Friend, 16e , Mrs 
A Denton, 20o.| Oeo Corn wril.il 
pert—Bernard Hawley, |1 . J H I 
|li Wm Drotoe, fftflt. Mr- Wm 
roR, |1 Weteport- John Я Collins,
James A CoHhs, 60c, Bfhel Devto, 
Mrs. Crosby, 26e.| Mrs В McC Bfarh,
H В TltiM, fell John F hnrkse. *1, 
Mrs- Calvin Hollows, 16е^ Mrs F THrkvt. 
26e.—Beritque. PEI — Aotetom. Be hut 
man, ff, Caleb 
Poiat, P. E. I/-Alex BoMaeou. MB « 
Robert Fraser, ft, Ales. Preset, Ml, 
Mrs. -Elijah Mc Vane, ^ВМЙІЙЙ

that Spain asks Germany to « 
Islands and promises that she PARIS^GREEN.tie» pending a eetth 

Anti-German' feel
F6r sale wholesale nod retail at

ЖАЖЦЖЖ
Mattel êqdaro, St. John, N В.

aeooression ano John 
aflbir occurred last 

fill. Alexander's body bas 
also the body of his wifc 
hole without other ooweriag tbaii a blan
ket.

4=
been found, 

dumped Into » V

The Ашегіеав Male Choir.ТЕНТОВЕЄ.J2$ ьи —A sad accident occurred at Sbediar 
on tbs 1st., Miss Maggie Edmunds and 
Katie McKinnon, paddfiag in a small boat 

in a current and becoming*AKlH6
POWDER

rpc»DB— ^rr««M^tH^<ter»rrP^d.at

avSÈSKSSSSSbest
(iractlen of а Гrated Bonding tor the Bog 
Alans Machines al PeSat Lwnreao Ughtote 
llonjn Um County of BtJohn,Sew Brunswick.

Паав and spintomU— can be seen, and

ЙИи
Onfono^Se1* Xj§|||pSral

greisewwwwuitht*

the

excited overterned the boat aad were 

—8. B. Hanoverian with about

Bap)
held

Portugal Core oa the Newiouadland 
umM, where she now lies a total .Wreck. 
No casualties are

s: e feature lu mu, vary popular

ЗНШй
it W1
евег
to n«і ишЙЬЗВга

yet reported.
Last The radar, while 

Charles Thurber of Freeport, N. B., wa* 
bringing his boat to her moorings, be was 
struck by the beem, knocked overboard 

boy was with him in the 
but could do nothing for

of thAbsolutely Rule.
Thés |ws4m mki vastes AairuldpgS^Sgi^^Ssirs

law test. sUsA emfosfaa « eiriwwete«as. .r-uiErv ,*""rnrr
OVER X YEARS 1

—Four si n рЩиВн nW multled

—Halifax be ligb|*d by etec-
tr 0 light after виГр day of November 
3* lamp* Г' >4* *fht eijoal to 7000 can 
dW p-wsr eacG^vUIViJfoppiwd for (jlJIM
Л7-!н MvNstA' f ifoa Scotian, is « 
•amUlate for the фт*Лк* of Callfor 
ma. He is a cituetiiuffie ! rhncisco, ami4saïî=»it№.-

aod of Bae .,oafiiy « tbs north aide 
Of p E Island, and Ae American, are
making large bawl*

—Two children of Mr. Mark Let, Abuu- 
■_ , Bear SackeiMe, wegr sent for
the cows one evening last week aqrf /пл 
lost in the woods The aetghbor* search
ed for them all night bet did not find then, 
till morning One of the children was

to have the Indians near Montreal vaccin
ated, and an agent leaves shortly for that

ofthIconard Eaten, Notice of Sale.
Ufï*KÎS!NSS,c

N. K.—Baitiuri befor
Itand drowned A 

boat at the time,

—Whnnrno, Sept. 3.—It ii madenMoo-l 
that should the Manitoba Court of Qgeer '« 
bench refuse to allow an appeal fa the 
Biel case, bis friends will carry the

ШЯИИ Uie рвр«h ■

&&sSs~£t yesri

la tbs Vtto of faint Jobs, in tbs CWg and
аушідіgSs

all trial іДй of Woes two lou of land•Х-Т.ГІ...ХЯЬ5Дй,ЇГЖ
-~1 aea Si and levee bunrttsd sad seven, 

hwmmSadnttbln the uttewtag beuedartee.

•I ta the enelsida Has of lkl»ei*ir*«i

EySMjberoisrarz "УГ'Д".У TT,',zl
entiaasS CTtne prsmtsssM
braLwâ
ГМ mSSTJTmisQ

mÊkimm
Г» life nstaUel tt the north side line of "< sUeot, elgiae /sot more or lose, to
-Um tease of bsglnfltilg. twine nart of ta*

ifjteil 
begin 
snbac 
the di 
withi:

W0DÜ1LLS
ШіСШ

0Я

to tbs Imperial privy 
therefore, more bis'I 
spile to cover the drier 
council conBrm the ret

i3&&SSU3g!50£waW
They will. 
£|mo

d inn» effort 
tbs appdfaWteni of 

•oa to tent hfa eaaitv 
Rumrfai —The H a

“Otoe humfaad aad 
tew awards made to Oaaeda at tMlUiii . 
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patient hrtter, and that further change of 
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—Sportsmen will be surprised to leant
alast night by parti* in dwgifiet.j I

Iwn. murdered in an ina at Oromboca. 
Four arreaU have been made in otewaotion 
with the murder. >

—The Prussian government have order
ed all Rusai an and Austrian Poke to quit 
Dansig before October Малу old estab
lished merchants and tradesmen come un
der this order. The decree exempts set
tlers previous to lM3, temporary so 
journers, and those who have served in the

—Манат,J Sept. 1/—There were 2,669 
new caroa of poolers and 1,120 deaths 
from the disease reported yesterday 
throughout Spain.

Tortxnr, Set*. 1.— Eight persons died 
here from cholera yesterdar. There m no 
apparent increase in the daily average of
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Margaret’s Bar rlclnitr, the flock bel^g 
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Ae BncrotOut ! Ate more moe^MontUy.$4.00 Wednetdgy last, Ofaarles Anderson, aged 

16 yeara, was gtruck by lightning, whilst 
driving along a road, and died in a few 
minutes The borsee attached to the

city today.
Maobiii, Sept. 2.—The number of new 

casta c f cholera and deaths from the di
sease throughout Spain yesterday were 
3,062 and 1J667 respectively.

Ражі*, Sept. 2.—During the 48 hours 
ended at midnight last night, 83 deaths 
from cholera occurred at Marseilles, 
Toulon, and 8 at Salon.

Toclox, Sept, 2.—The 
epreadin^totek
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—William Stark of Canning, ha* 
about 1206 Ihe. of hooev from his apiary. 

—The Nova Scotia Provincial Exhib/- 
^be held at Kent ville this year, 

opening on Tuesday, September 29th, and 
closing oo Friday, October 2ed. Cash 
prixee to the amount of 36Д00 are

—The Toronto Globe, recently, «.„un- 
ally advocated the taking et a plébiscité 
throughout the Dominion oa the question 
of probibrtwe.

Bay company from Churchill arrived to 
W mai peg yesterday . He brings the totelli- 
cenoe that the
arrived at York Factory over three i
ago and teat the trip bed been made 
groat despatch, only about five days bring 
occupied in making the trip from the en
trance of the Straits to Y ont Fartory. No 
toe wm found to the eteslti*
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cholera occurred here laet week.

Maxuiuii, Sept. 2,—With 
ther here the cholera ie decreaeiug. Fori 
the tweaty-four hours ending to-night 23 
new CMOS are reported. There are.still 79 
to the hoepital.

Madxid, Sept. A—There were 2,600 new 
cases of aboiera aad 788 deaths from the 
disroot reported yesterday. throughout
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—The dispute between .Germany and 
Spain, over the possession of the Carol toe 
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